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A WISE OLD RABBI SAID: " THE TIME TO MAKE PR EPARATIONS FOR DEATH 
IS THE DA Y BEFORE YOU DIE, BUT SINCE IT IS TRUE YOU MAY DIE 

TOMORROW, TODAY IS THE DAY TO MAKE THE NECESSARY PR EPARAT IONS." 

By NOAH P. WHITE 

m llEIU. ,\~E :\() '\o~E :<.01.1':'11' wo~ns ill all the Bible 
I lh:uI tho",{' fOlllld in \mos 4:12: "Prepare to 111(:et 

Ihy God." 
\Ve lllU"'t IIle('( (;od! This is one meeting that is 

inevitahle. Sinful 111('11 usually do nOI like to meet the 
faithful Chrisliam who talk to them ahout their soul,;' 
welfare. Thc" sOllH:\imes cross the street to avoid llleel~ 
ing the1l1 or 'Slip Ol1t the back door to escape from them. 

SOJlle husbands do oot want to meet their wives whom 
t!w)' hay(· \\'rong'l'd. ;md some wives try to shun their 
hus],:l.llds t{) who111 they ha\'e beell untrue. \\'e 1l1ig'ht 
he ;Ihl(' to a\'oid lIle(.'ting here all earth those whose 
presence is a re],uke to 0\11' con~ciencc. but we l11\1st 1l1e/:t 
God. \V(· Calln()t ('\'ade Ilill1. 

A FAIR CHALLENGE 
Our text is a challcIlYc. J srac1 had rebelled ag<lill'lt 

God. They had rdllscd God's ovcrtures of mercy (lnd 
had ~pllrn('d J lis Ju\'e. Thty had rejeCled I-lis offers 
of rcconciliation; therefore, the prophet Amos declared 
that (;0<1 had now put on His battle annal' and W<lS 

cOllling 10 1I\cel hr(lel. 
If yon h:l\'C rcbel1{'d against God, you too must llIeet 

J lim ill battle. You ha\'e made YOl1rselfllis foe; there~ 
for(, yon call llJ{'{'t I [illl only as an enemy. 

j\[~n's ;ltlitlldes tOward God's challenge varies ac~ 
cording 10 their philosophies and personalities. 

A[any try to justify thcmselves for being God's foe: 
some aq;l1C that I1lally of Ilis followers arc nOt what 
they claim to he; olhers col\tend that Providence has 
bCCll unkind to thelll or that circulllstance ami environ
nlcnt pr('\'ent their being at peace with God. Others 
choose to !;\kc a chance. perhaps with the false hope 
in their minds that cverything will eveIHuaJ!y turn out 
all rig"h! if they do the best they can. 

There are others who try to run from God. They try 
to flee fro11l the wooing. cOll\'incing Spirit who troubles 
their conscicncc. They seck to drown out the reproving 
voice of tIll' Iloly Spirit by i1ldlllging: in sinful pleasures. 
But thcaters, danccs, card games, dntllken sprecs. and 
riotou~ li\'jng canllot prevcllt nor postpone anyo1lc's des
lined meeting With God. These arc only temporary 
allcsthetic~ which d('adl'l1 th<.: sensitiveness of the soul and 
scar the sound judgment of the conscie1lcc, People ill this 
class illtcllc\ to make prepar:'ltiolls for eternity sOllled:lY. 
but not now, 

Thcll therc are a few who willfully and obstinately 
resist Cod. They seem to think that they can stand 
the ponishmelll for their SI!lS. 

The il!ogic:d reasoning of <Ill of ihese enemies of God 
is plainly c\·idenl. Don' t allow yourself to be reckoned 
alllQng them. 

A GRACIOUS INVITATION 
Our text is more than " challenge; it is also an 

illvitatioll. The opportunity to meet the great Creator 
and the Holy God is the greatest privilcge accorded to 
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human beings-if we are permitted to meet Him in peace. 
. \lId then.' is ollly one place where we can meet 11im 

in peace. That pl:\ce is Calvary . Thank God for the 
cross of Ca\y;nv! There a sinful, rebellious enemy of 
God may bow i;l 1lI1111ility and become a friend of God, 
atl heir of God. and a co~laborer with God. 

Why fight against yom Creator who wants to extend 
to yOI1 the hlessings of J lis mercy and the riches of I Tis 
grace throngh IJis son, Jeslls Christ ? Why run from the 
Rllier of the IIniverse who desires to haw fellowship 
and communion with you and make yotl an object of 
11 is l1latchless. divine love? 

1 heard the story of a wayward boy who, because of 
his misdeeds. \\'as ordered by his father to leave home 
and was told never to relllrn. Y cars passed by-years 
of he:ntaches and anxiety for the mother who toved 
her boy and longed to sec him again. She entreated 
her htll;b::md to forgive their Son and invite him hack, 
but her entreaties were in vain . The son wrote to her a 
few times. and she wrote to him; bu t the father would 
ha\'e nothing more to do with his disobedient, wayward 
boy. 

The mother bec"'lle very ill, and the father was told 
hy the doctor that nothing more could be dOI1C 10 save 
her-she could live only a few 1110re clays . The grief~ 
stricken husband went to his wife's bedside and asked 
if there \Vas anything he could do for her. She replicd : 
"Yes: send for our boy to come home." 

The father hesitated but finally wired the son to come 
at once if he \\'anted to see his mother a!i\'e aga in. 

The boy came home. He WC1lt to his mother's bedside 
immediately. She embraced him tenderly and lovingly, 
hut the father stood all the opposite side of the bed and 
would not speak to his sotl. 

The mother was growing weaker Just a few llIinutes 
befo rc she died she looked up at her son and mot ioned 
for him to cOllle closer to her bed; then she turned 
to her husband (l1]d heckoned for him to cOl1le nearer. 
She lOok her hoy's hand in her right hanel, and her 
hushand's han d in her left hand, then slowly drew their 
bands together across the bcd. The son and the father 
looked into the face of the dying mother and wife, then 
looked understandingly at each other, with tears strea1ll~ 

illg down their checks. Theil they emhraced each other. 
Thc\' were rCCOllcilcd ,tcrosS the body of their loved 
aile' who hrought them togcther ill peace hy her death. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Jesus Christ, the Son of God, caml: to this world 
and took npon Himseli tht' form oj Illan, lIe suffered 
heartaches, loneliness, and temptations oi every kind, 
II<: was despised amI rl:jcctt'c1 by the Ollt'S whom Ill' 
lo\'ed and who1Jl J Ie call1e to S<l\'e. Fina!!y lie submitted 
Himself 10 that .~halllef\11. agonizing death on Cah'ary'" 
cross: all of this He did to recollcile rebellious. sinful 
mankind to a holy and ju'>\ Cod. [)o \on low ! 11m 
for wh;1t lIe has done for yon? How can anyone rt.'ject 
such a Sayiour and fail to show his gratitllde to I lim hy 
giving him::.elf to ! 1 ill1 ~ 

AN INESCAPABLE SUMMONS 

Our text is not only a challenge and an im'itation. but 
it is also a SIIlJIIIIO I1 S. Tf ! were summoned to appear 
before a king, I would try to find alit how 1 should :lct 
ami what 1 should say in his presence. If he spoke a 
language difierent from mine, I would endea\'or to le:trll 
some of that bngw.lge so I might spc:tk imelligclltly 
with him, I would probably spend much time. energy. 
and mOtley so I might be properly prepared for the 
meeting. 

But I a111 ,;t11111l10Iled 10 appear before (Jill' \\'ho I'> 
grcater than an)' earthly monarch who ever ]j\"ed; He i1> 
thc Kl11g of kings and Ihe Lord of lords. Therefore. 
I should make full preparation for that all-important 
meeting. 

Across the street from l11y boyhood hallie in a small 
lead-mining town in sO tltheastern~lissomi thcre lived 
a fam ily that never attended church. They were highly 
respectcd neighbors" good moral pcople. bllt they cared 
nothing for spir itual thl1lgs. 

One day the mother of that family died, I was ollly 

(.'igln at the tullC. out as long- as I \iyc I shall r{'mcmlx'[ 
th(' ~n'alll'> of that dy1llg" woman ~hc pleaded with her 
children and her hu::.hand to keep ber from dying, She 
hq.:-g-ed tilt, doctor to llo '>(l1llething ';bl'cause," ~he ~ai(1. 

"1 am nOt read~' to die- I can't die!" Hut she did die. 
;-;ht' \\'('Ilt intn l'tl'rnit\, screaming', pulling her h;1ir, and 
writhing' in ag(my oi sonl ;lntl body Strong Illt'n had to 

hold h('r in hed. 
Sen'ral years later 111 th:lt same to\\' 11 my o\\'n mother 

di{'d, She \\;"\s il1 grcater phy"ical pain th;"\11 th(' ntht:r 
wOIll:tn had been, yet the re was no screaming nor COJl
fll~ioll <11> she pass('d aw:ly ~ht.' wa::. c;J\m and peaceful 
She wallted to go and asked that \\"e do nothing to hindt'r 
her dep..1rture ~he wanted to he relie\'ed of bo(hly pam 
and she longcd to see h('r Lord ill he:l\'cn. She was as 
peaceful and contentcd as she would 11:I\'e becll if staning 
on a journcy to visit sOllle earthly 10\'ed one whom she 
had not ,>c('n for a long ti11lt'. 

\\'hat made the difference ~ It was Ihe way t';\ch !h'ed 
hefore death cam('. \\'hilt- :\Iotller W;l.i living, "ht' pre
pared for this sUlllmons she knew would come someday. 
She w:t.~ ready wht'n the time came. 

Tllosc who arc afraid to die arc nOt airaid of death 
itSt'li: 11wy arc alraid to fan' the r('''I11t of thl' 11\b 

they ha\e li \'ed 011 earth, " It is appoin tcd unto men once 
to die, hut af\('r this tIl(' jl1dg'11lCI1I" ( I{cbrew ,> 9:27). 
Fear of death is really fe<ir of the jlldglllCnt. "Tll(.' ::.Ii ng 
of death is si n" (I COrlmhians 15:56), and if thc I...ord 
Jesus Christ has fo rgi\"cn us and cleanscd liS of ollr 
sins. there is no st ing" left in death, 

Xaturally wc all recoil from the sufferings which 
oflell accompany death, and we a rc reluctal1l to part 
with ou r loved olles; bitt therc is no fear of death 
1I0r sting for Ihe Christian \\'ho is acquainted with the 
Lord, Christ tasted death for e\'ery man. He wellt into 
its st rongholds and arose victoriously over dea th, hell. 
and the grave. ! Ie remo\'ed the stinger, nfter having 
been stung by it I! imseiL so that we might escape its 
power by believing in Hi m. 

"Hut," you may say , ;'do 110t talk abou t dying: talk 
about li\'ing." T he man who is no! ready to die is nOt 
ready to liw'. He who i~ prepared tu die i,~ abo prepared 
for it happy, sllccessful life. Those who have a peaceful 
departure from ! hi~ life nrc the oll es who han: peace in 
thcir heans while li\·ing. 

If you are young, pe rhaps Ihe question a ri ses in your 
mind: "\\'hen should I prepare for death;" A wise old 
rabbi Ol1tC said : '"The time to make prep.1rat ions for 
death is the day before you die," And then he added : 
"But since it is tru e you may dic tomorrow, 10d:lY is 
the day to make the necessary prepar.1tions." 

I low about ),Oll? How i.'i it with your so\11 at Ihi ... 
momcnt ? YOll too mllst sland before the Ruler of the 
L'Ill\'crsc SOllled,IY, perha ps very soon. Ila\"c you m;](le 
the necessa ry preparations for that illlporwnt llH~Ctillg -: 

\Vilh the pen of ,\mos Cod informs you, implores 
you, ,l1ld warns YOI1: "Prepare 10 llleet thy God." If 
your sins ha\'e nOI been washed aW;IY by the preciolls 
blood of Jesus Christ, yO\\ arc travehng a perilous path. 
And not on ly are you taking l\lll\eces.~ar)' chances, you 
arc ,lIso missing the "more abundant life." 

To get the most out of life and enjoy it to the fullest. 
gl\'e Christ fi rst place ill your heart and life. lie al(ll1(' 
c:ln sa tisfy l11c deepest longing of your SOIlI. ..,,:.. 
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"'( -'lrv 1.,", 0 .I:A )J.n 

Time to Be Born 

A<;:, SOLO~ION SAll), there is "n time to he born. and a tillle to die; a 
time to plant, and a time to pluck I1p that which is planted" (Ecclc:;ias
les 3:2). i\Iost pco])1c kllOW the date of tlli.'ir hirth. 1)1I! how many know 
which day of the week it was? 

Not that it rcally matters. The i1l1port:l1ll facts are the calendar dalc 
and the place- the datc heing necessary for iusur::I11CC. soc ial seemity, 
and such malters; the place for estahlishing cit~(,llship. But it's interest
ing to know the day of the week if you rememher the old rhyme abottt 
bi rthdays. In case you've forgotten. i\ goes like this: 

"Monday's child is fair of face. Tuesday's child is full of grace; 
\Vcdncsday's child is loving and giving, Thursday's child works hard 
fo r a living. Friday's child is full of woe; Saturday's child has far to 
go; but the child that's horn on the Sahbath day is brave and bonny, 
good and gay." 

When a group gets hold of <"l perpetual calendar and e,'eryone dis
covers the day on which he was horn, it's amusing: to compare the 
hir thdays with the rhyme and sec how well the desc ription fits some 
indi vid ua ls-and how far it comes from fitting others! 

What rea lly matters is not when you were born but when you were 
"born again." Jestls said, "Ye !lIust he horn again," but some people 
don't know what this nlc;ms. \\'e were surprised recen tly in talking 
wi th sOl11e friends whom we considered to he earnest Ch ri stians to dis
cover thi!> expression was strange to them. The people in their church 
talk about heing "converted" and "making decis ions for Chr ist" bu t 
never speak of heing "saved" or ;'hol"1l again." Yet these a rc sc riptura l 
terms and they have deep spiritual sign ificance which shou ld not be 
overlooked. 

L. Nelson Bell. in his interesting laymen's colum n ill Chrisliullity 
Today, wrote as follows: 

"A short t ime ago a Bihle teacher and his wife from Ame rica wor
shi ped in a la rge Pentecostal church in Sao 'Paulo, Braz il, one of 60 
such churches ill tha t ci ty. T he wife of this wo rld-known teacher of the 
\ .vord waS asked . '] lave you heen horn aga in?' T he visi ting Americans 
were thrilled at the earnestness of these Chri stians and their putting of 
first things first. " , 

Dr. Bell added, "Such zeal and di rect ness}m<lY well he part of the 
reason why PC1I\('costals in Chi le and Braz il ~IOW out n1lmber all ot her 
Protestan ts there." 

It may he that our brethren in Br:lzil arc more dil igent in this respect 
than somc of us in the U.S. ;111(1 other coun tries. P erhaps those who go 
to Rio de Janeiro fo r the Eighth !)cntecostal World Confe re1lce (July 
18-23 of this yea r ) will catch a greate r spi ri t of personal e"angelislll 
from the fcrvcnt Brazi lian helievers and bring it back with them so that 
P entecosta ls all over the world wi!! be ask ing pcople. "lIaye you been 
horn again?" 

Jesus made it plai n to Ni cockll1 t1s tha t his Jewish hirt h did not make 
him a son of God. l ie cmphasized that it is not OIlC'S natural birt h hut 
hi s spi ritual rebi rth that makes him a memher of (;od's family. Tt is 
not enough 10 ha\"e Christian paren t.'> . or \0 join a church, or to be 
morally good. "Ye must he horn again ." He said (John 3:7). Be sure 
YOll have a defi nit e experi ellce of regc tll'ration so that you can name 
the time and place where you we re "horn agaill"-and urge others to 
be sure they have this New Bi rth too. 

-R.C.C. 
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e"islen t in Ihr~e p~rsons: God th" Father. Go<l 
the Son, and God the Holy Ghost. WE nELlE\'I'~ 
in the deity of our Lord Jesus Christ. in His 
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in l1i. ,·icu;ou. "nd aloning <lea.h, in His bodily 
r"~urrectio,,. in His ascen.ion to 1he right hane! 
of the Father, .1"(\ in His person"l {uture re· 
(urn to .his earth in power and glory to rule a 
tl1ous"",1 years. W E IJ E LIEVE in the flle'sed 
HOlle, ..... hich is the R"pturc of 1he Ch"rch 31 
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\\,E BELlF:VF. Ihat the baptism 01 Ihe Holy 
Spirit. according to Acts 2:4 . is !':"h'cII to be· 
lie"ers, who ask for it . WE llELIEV E in t he 
sancti l }'ing power of the H oly Spirit by whose 
indwelli"l( .he ('hriSlian is en"bled to li"e a holy 
liIe. WE BELIEVE in the HS1lrrection 01 hoth Ihe 
5aw·d. and the losl. Ihe one t o everlasting life 
and the other t o everlast ing damnation. 
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alld Il\lt~ ~m:t1l InJtl<!t-r lit' ft'd~ tilt 11I1con'<II1\1~ Il(:~.'d 
for a h('at ~hi(:ld of SOIlH.' ... ort. 

\loSI 01 I\S kno\1 Wh:ll it IIwan-. In n'turn to tl1(> 
fIllltn1(' of wor\.; aftt'r a \\"t'ekt'nd at honl(' with flur 
iamiht,,, Tilt, rtT11Iry calb for -.t1llH' kind uf IW:lt "hield 
which 1110"t pt''Opk "1Ill]1ly clOII'! haw ;-;01 Ihn rail it 
"1,111(' :'Ilonday" allli look forward tn tht· Ilt'xt d;"!\' which 
Ihey hope WOll't ht' quitt.' _"0 had, 

\fi~~;l)n;trit,,, an' 1\lIt 11111l111lW II) n'l'ntn l)rof)l('m~ 

hoth Oil 111(' iit'11! ,111f1 ",htll tlw)" r('!Urn hOlll(' 011(-

1I1i!>"ionary rt'tllrm'd to his ~tation from ;\11 t'\'anKt'ii-.lie 
trip. filII of pr:tisc to God for ~annK ~ollk HI1\ rt't'ntry 
hrought hlill I,Kt"\o-la(l' wllh a pr:ll'ticd prohkm TIlt' 
\\'01 km('11 ht, had It'it 111 ('har~I' 01 I)wldill,l{ hh hOu"t, 
h:ld laid onh hali tilt' fUlludatioll. 

Daily recntry situat ions arc potelltLally explosi\'e or 
at least fnl.~tratinK' hUI WI' gradually learn to ah~orh 1l10:"t 
of the shock. 

One of Ihe most si!;uifiea11l r('t'11Iril,s that wt' {,H'r 
t'xperieLlCt' i" Ihat of rl't\11'l1ing to our old .. urroulIding:" 
after we h:tH' :l.('cl'pll'd Christ as our ['I\'r~tlnal S;"!\'iour 
This SlIlIlIl1{'r Ill:l.ny young peoplc will ha\"(-' their lives 
eh:tngt:d hy tht, puwer oi God in youth camps or in 
re\';l'ab in Ilwir hOIllt' chllrche:". For "ouw, 111(-' rt't'lltrv 
prohlem will 1)('1;11\ as soon as they return to face \11;
"an .. d 1);lr{'tH" or irit'!l\k But for mall~ 01 thelll. tht' 
real ICst will Le~in when they return to schoul. 

HEAT SHIELD F E TRY 
SI',\(L E:\1'1.01{.\TW.' is )It'rilons 11II!'>i1H".~~. This was 

illustrated viddl.\' wht'll tllt' lin_:s of thn:!.: of Iht: 
1\;\lion's for .... 111()~t :tstrOn<LlIls were wiped 0111 early this year. 

Th:tt accident showcd there are great d:tngers CVCIl 
hdor(' a "paceship [('al'Cs the la\lnch pad. Other d:tLlgers 
arc t:Llcountcred during flight through space; bllt the 
point oi grl':tte:"t (bnger, perhaps, is during rec11Iry into 
the earth's atmosphere. 

Ilowel('r, Ihis can also he a beautiful experience. It 
was during- the relurn of l,clll;n; 9 that the first "e
entry p!totogr:tphs were laken , The dcnsem:ss of the 
atmosphere only increased the brilli a11ce of tht, hlue 
shock wave, ami as Ih(' glowing fragm{'nts ripped off 
Ihe he;lt shield and sprayed past the camera they ctched 
a ~h;ning stream of gold 011 the color film. 

Th{' ~IlCCl''''i of reentry dept'nels all that indisp('lb:l.hle 
heat shield, If it fails. the a,.;trOTLatHs will not sun·in'. 

All of ILS face reentry problems en?ry day. Eaeh 
time II'l' ll'al'e a familiar si tuation and r eturn 10 it we 
feel the inevitablc tensions of readj ustment. 

Carlo:o., who Ii I'e:> ill the rain iorest along' tht· .\11l'IZl)lt , 

goes to tht, cily for a week of husiness, The roar of 
traffic, the colorful lig-hls, the crowds of people make 
it seem like another world for him. 

lie must make a dra:o.lic adj\l:-,ul1t'1LI will'n he return" 
to his palm-leaf lUll at the placid ri\"er's c<ig<' and 
prep:trcs to go back into the rainy forest to gel rubber 
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Tiley have known 1'(,(,lItI"Y mallY til1ll's n\rt,:tdy as far 
as school is concerned. 'I'hi s time it will be differ('nt, 
hecau se they are differellt. Christ has chang-cd their 
li\,(';,. Their Illtl'1"l'!'>b will lIot Il' ll1t, -.:llH{' ;1"1 hdon' 
because thl'ir goal,.; are not Ihl' !'o:l11l{'. I low WIll tl1('~' 
react? Ilow will their fri('lI{b r('act? \\"ill they ~ t and 

the leSt, the ht'at uf criticL~m, mi"undtr"taTLdin!,. perh;"!])!'> 
ostrac ism? 

Do they han' a<!{'qu;\\(' prol"isioll fur ret'llIry so that 
they will COIll(' through unscathed ami en'lI n'tain some 
w{HJ(krflll mCLllories hl'C;LIl~1' of the l'xpC'ri(-'ut'e? They 
will if they h,l\(, laken Chri"t ;t~ 111\'11" "Iwat .. hit'hl." 

\\ 'hen Jesus St'lIl Ilis di"ciples out into the world, 
lie did IIot ~t:nd Il1t'11\ alon(', Ill' s;tid. "I aliI wilh yon 
alway, e\'en lInto Ihe ~nd of tht, world," 

I -Ollg hdon' that. Cod "aid to \iJrallL. "FeaT not . 
I am thy shield, and thy exc{'eding gn':l1 rtward." 

"Illch as OlLr asll'On:\nts Im'C Ih{' feding of a(]It'llhll"l' 
and d i$co\'t:ry that a SP; \CC flight g-in's th(,Il1, 11011(' of 
them would I,t, ~() fO(lli .. h :I" to go into ~pal'e \\"itho\ll 
the protection of a he:tt $hidd OIL hi:; rapsuk, Let liS 
Ik:' as COllt<.:t"I1{'c\ for the spirit\l:\1 vktory of our young
pl'Ople and others who find Christ at 0111' :lltar_~, I ,tl lIS 
sholl' them th:11 Christ is morc than :111 {'xperienc(', a 
good feeling. I Ie i" a l'er!'>(lLl, with tl\('111 to shield Iht'm 
in all the reclLtry situa tions of life and to \.;<':('1' tllt'L11 f(lr 
Ili s glory. ~ 
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and 
the 

By ARTHU R HEDLEY 

PAn. WMi J:\TE ..... "ILY C():-.'('EIOiEIJ about Ihe spiritual 
welfare of Ihose we tcrlll "outside the Church." 

Being "without hop(', ami without God in the worl(~" 
(Ephesians 2:12), they were in a peri lOlls stat e. HIS 
,>uprCJl11.: aim was to _~a\'c theill through proclaiming 
the gospel il1 the pow{'r of the Holy Spirit. . 

Paul'" <l1ll<1zing- Illissionary journcys rcY<!ai both hiS 

faith in til(" power of the gospel and his yearn ing that 
everyonc should hear the glad titlings of sa1v1I tion . 

But "how shall Ihey believe in him of whom they 
have 110t heard -; and how shall they hear withollt a 
preacher ?" (/{omans 10:1 ·1). ThaI prohlem "till remains 
20 cemmit,s latcr, for ("oulllles!; millions l1<1v(: 1Ie\'cr 
heard of God's 10\'(' in Christ---of 1 lis provision of 
s,\1vation for all. 

Paul kncw that winning thc outsider dcpended largely 
on the cOIl~i:-.H·ncv and Christlikencss of thosc in the 
Christian COIl1llHlI~ity. I Ie exhorted belie\'('rs to "walk 
in wi .... dom toward them th<lt arc without" and to ';W<llk 
honestly" toward thCll1 (Colossians 4:5. I Thcssalonians 
4,12). 

There is little hope of a great re\'i\'al taking place 
IIntil \\T who "rc in "ide Ihe church give clear proof we 
arc trulv lIew neal ion;, ill Chrisl ) (';,U;" that lIe is 
intensel); real to us, and that we sincerely follow I lis 
teach inK and l'xample. \·\,c must give them cOllYillcing 
evidencc thai we arc nobler, kinder, stronger, and happier 
people as a reslllt of Ollr worship anc! fellowship in His 
Chufch. 

Thefe is much truth in the saying of the British 
manufachu·cr . f.'rank Crossley, a great S0\11 winner: "If 
we all hecome more Christlike, we shaH not need ally 
other bait." 

.\I\lch mllst be put right in our Christian COIlHlHllIities 
before the outsider wiB be attracted to join us. There 
arc tllillion:-; of profcs~ing Christians to whom Christ 
means lil1le, Ther find the services of His church so 
boring they attcn~l only 011 :-;pecial occasions. When t!le 
outsider sees how lil1le the church means to such Chns
tiatlS, is it any wonder he remains skeptical and In
d ifferellt ? 

Today there is deep concern for the outsider. Great 
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<.-ffons are made 1O win sO\1ls to Christ. God has blessed 
thc~c prap.:rful efforts, and lIlany Christian churches 
providing warm Chri:-.tian fellowship and a true man 
of GI)ci in the pulpit have welcomed, befriended. nnd 
11('](1 the con\"ert:--.. 

But too oftcn COIl\"Crt~ ha\'c found ht1!e real fellow
ship. The church sen'iccs h;:we been cold and formal. 
TI1('v ... lowl\" drift back 10 their old ways of \iving. 

S~\"(."ral )~ears ago I read The LO)Ic!iesl journey by 
:\1 rs. F .. \IOllklcraill. She had tried to find satisfaction in 
all the attractions and pleasmes of the world, but Ihey 
failed to satisfy her deepest longing:-;. She wistfully 
sought help in a local church, thinking she would find 
happy Irllowship and soul-satisfaction. Instead she "was 
crushed by the austerity of a hardened respectability." 
To her the church seemed an obsolete institution of~ 

fering- nothing to the person sceking realit)" rest, and 
fricndship. Though disillusioned, she still longed for that 
reality she was confident could be found in Christ. 

One day she was ;;ea\ed in the quiet garden of an 
l ~nglish c;,thcdral. cOllScious of the presence of Christ 
and reminded of I lis promise, ';1 will ne\'(~r !cave thee 
nor forsake thee" (llcbrews 13:5). Then she heard the 
congregation singing , "0 !wc thai 'I.vi/l /101 '('1 mc !10, 
/ eG/lllol close 111\' hrarl 10 Th('('." There she made the 
great surrender to Christ. She saw that the \'ery things 
which had pained her !1l the chnrch bnrdened the heart 
of Christ, and that she, as far as possible, lllust share 
that burden. 

! bving dedicated her life to Christ, she found new 
avenues of service. Gifted as a write r and speaker, she 
raised the spiritual life of believers and led the 1I1l

com'erred to Christ. 
Tf olltsiders are 10 he brought within the sanctuary, 

those who preach the \Vord must live in com1llunion 
with the risen Chri~L Then. out of that rich experience 
of H is love and grace, they can declare the truth in 
the power of the Spirit. 

The \Vord says, ;'])eep calleth unto deep" (Psalm 
42 :7 ). \\'hen there is depth in the pulpit. it wi!l reach 
the hidden depths of many souls. \Vc hear 111uch of 
empty churches, but there arc thousands of churches that 
arc full-because there arc men in the pulpits who speak 
to the condition of their hearers, and there is warm 
fellowship among the memhers. 

There is a11 old saying that "if yOIl have s01l1ething 
better to offer, the world will beat a pathway to your 
door." \\'hen Chri:-.tians can truly sa\'. " For to me to Ii\"{: 
is Christ"' (Philippians 1 :21), ~hcn' things wil[ happen. 

When we reflect the Spirit of Christ, then we shall 
be regarded not merely as churchgoers but as followers 
of Christ. lIe told believers that if they loved one 
another as He I",d loved them, men would know they 
were 11is disciples (John 13:3-+,35) . 

. \lillions outside our churches are watching wistfully 
to see if we inside re<ll!y have found the secret of joy, 
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tranquillity. power, ami in'("c\om irom t\1(' ie;lr~ which 
haunt tlWIIl and rob the!!1 IIf ~kep. Too oitt'n lhn ~("(' 
little difiercnce b('(wc('n lhemsel\"(':-. and m. ~(J Ihe~ 
rC111;lil1 di ... inHT6ted. c()rnitl('ecl th{· Churdl 1t:1 ... !lotl!!l1g" 
to oifer. 

lIo\\" ~orely Heeded a1"(' Chri~ti;uh \\"ltll PO~~(· ... :-, Ihal 
winsol11e, arresling" personality ()11(' instinctiH'Jy as:-.ociat('s 
\\-ilh Iho"~t" \\,lIking )II dally fello\\"ship wilh ('hri~l! 
\\'hell we lin' accord111g to tlw teachings of Christ ami 

(btly ;.!ro\\" 111 Ili:-. likt·11l· ... ~. th()~(' who l'a~s our door, 
thinklllJ..:" the Church ha~ had it:-; day hegin to \\"ol1dt'r 
'I\-hat I~ tlt l · ,,\·('n·t Iwlt1l1d our lin· .... Tht'n tIl(' prohlt'm 
of 1I\1111ing Ih(' !l\1I~ider he.-gllh til he ,olved. 

Johll t;I("Il11, tIll' iir~t \11ltTiC:l1l ;1~[rl~llaUl, "';11<1: "Tntl\ 
th~' gn'ate ... t challenge Cacill;.! tilt· Chri"tiall churc\Je:-. toda~ 
'i ... tryil1g III hl'(' Ullt U\1I" Chri"ti:t1111Y irolll day 10 d:\): 
Ii that come ... aholl1. tht' Church will spn-ad :llItolll:ltlcal-
h:· ~ 

I FELT SO UNWORTHY TO WORSHIP WITH THE RUSSI AN CHRISTI ANS 

I T WAS \\"1:-->TER when I \'isile<1 ;\Ioscow. The cit\" wa" 
bitter cold and drab. :'Ilany of tlte people were 

poorly dre::;s('d. :'Ilost of the \"ehic\es Oll the large 
avellues were trucks. 

On Saturday! asked the young woman \\"ho w;"\s 
our guide to give !lIe the addre~~ or Ihe ]',.apti ... t Church 
where :111 the e\";lngelicals worship. 

She looked at lI1e with horror and said. "'\\'hat do you 
W<"lllt with that :-" 

I said I w<lnted to go to church on Sunday mortling. 
She protested violently and kept putting 111e off. J COIl
tinued asking for it Ihroughout the day, and she finally 
wrote the address for me. However, she would not le11 
me how to get therc or the time of the sen·icc. 

SllI1tby morning I got up c:lrly and drC'ssed for the 
bitter sllb-zero cold. The sky was dark. and I here was 
lots of snow. ! had walked eight city blocks before a 
tax i appeared. 

\Vhell I arri\"ecl at the church, the minister was already 
preaching. It was only 9:15, but I could not g-CI into 
the au<lilo r ill111 for Ihe crowd. The people inside wcre 
all st:wdil1g as the seats had been rell10ved to make room 
for the maxinlum number of people. I estimated there 
werc about (:fj) to 700 peoplc present. 

After :ll1olher 20 minutes of preaching, Ihe minister 
offered the bC'lIediction. Ilo\\"c\"el". only the people in 
the front of th(' church left. I was able to !llon.! up about 
10 feet. ,mel another 60 to 70 crowded ill frOI11 Ihe out
side. 

To my amazement, tile service began all 0\"(;1' ~Igain. 
The choir sang beautifully. and 1 felt the pr('sence of 
ihe Lord. Looking around. I Saw old wOlllen in palched 
coats. old men in lle<l\')" Hu,.,;iall boots. 

There w{'re also a I1It11\ht'I" of yOllng- people presC'nt. 
Knoll"illg ",hat a great price they had \() pay for the 
pr i\'ilege, Illy heart was deeply s\lrred :\0 olle wlto 
attends church Clli h~' adilliited inlo Ihe unil'ersity or 
hold a good job. They are hnrassed by the police ;md by 
hands of conl\l1ltl\i~t vouths hoys lIf I I to 16 who are 
sellt to the church to calise disturhances _ 

The ang"lli.~Il('d faces of p;lrelll~ reflected Ihe pain they 
!I1ust fecI in knowing" their children . so well-taught ill 
atheis111 . could 1I0t he hrought up ill Iht· hOIl,.e oi (;()(l. 
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They 1\011111 hc 1\1 ~("\"i()u ... 11"01I1,lt' If thn darl·t! h1"l1l)..: 
titt'ir childrell to church. 

Sincc it W;1S the fiL~t "I.\Ilday oi Ihl' lIew year, Ihere 
\\"a~ a C()l1ll1l1l11ioll s(·\"I·ict'. Pla\(·~ of Hlissian bread \\Tl"t' 
passed throllg-h thc crowd :lIld a COJ1l11llWal lI"inl' W;I!> 
:-.t'ned in a laq .. ;e g-uhkt. \\1 arOllnd 1\1(' pt'opil' prayed 
quietly. 

I kit so 1II1\\"()nhy tt) partirip:lt(, \\-ilh thell1, knowing
itow 11111Ch I had 1;lkl'l1 Illy Christian faith for granted. 
1 had 110t ~uffered for (-1Iri:-.t's qke a~ thl'y had. The 
iirst timt' the hn'ac1 was pas,;ed to tne, I let it go 01\ by. 
Th('l1 I turned arowt(l and l10ticed ;,e\"eral 11l('11 watching
the "en'i~'e -coldly and cardully. I felt certaill thc\' wcre 
the police. 

I determined then to take my stand lIith the ])('op\e 
of God, so whell the tI~ht'r C:l11lC by ag-ain, I took the 
bread al1(\ wille .. \Iy pr<lyl'r IV:\S. "'(;O(\. YO\1 kllOw how 
IIl1worthy I a111 10 take this c0!11111l1tlio\l, bllt 1 W;\\ll 10 
t;\],:e my stand that I alii 011 thc Lord's side." 

,\fler Ihe c0l11111unioll s(:l"I"ice they S:ll1g, ··It Is \Yell 
with :'III SOil!." .\11 arOl1l1d Ill(" leal'S flow('d freely. 
1I0w (Jft('1\ I had sling' Ihis song with uo fc('ling-. bUI 
now I kncw ill a IICW way what it could 1l1l';UI to Sillg', 
'"Evell so. it is well with my ~O\l1." .\11(\ I wept. 

J looked at my \\·atch. J t was II :30, al1(\ wc had been 
standing" for l110re th:m t\\'o hOl1rs. \gain tIl(' b("nedKti()1I 
was ;.!il·en. and the peoplc at the frOllt mOled out to 
make r00111 for othcrs COllllllg in. \\'hell 1 left the :;enit-f'. 
I sa\\' Ihere were a hundred or more peop\t who h;l(\ 
hccn waiting olH~ide for Iheir turn. 

.\s I wcnl dowll Iht' ~(rt"('t, I 1I0ticed an old \\'0\1\:111 
\\'alking lI"ith a cant'. She slipped Oil the ice. al1(\ I \1"1'111 
10 hel" :\n<l stt'adied her. \\'hen she tried to thallk lilt'. 
site began lalking i\l RlIssi:ll1. I could IIOt lI11d('f"~t:lnd 
her, bllt hel" fa("(~ ligh[('(] lip wl\('\1 I showed her \ll~ \:t'\\ 

Te,;tall1Cllt and indicated J had becn i\1 church. \\ t· 
w:dked tog-cther for :1 while; ;lIld whcn Wt· parted .... he· 
placed htr hand on her heart :md pointed 10 !tean:ll. 
I did tll(' saIne. 

1\t'lllemh("r the;;e people ill your pr;'yt"r:-. that 
halt" ((juraRt' ;111d strl"l\g-Ih to cOIl!i11llt· to ~('I"\'e' 

/I'''I'/! thl' vllisider S!'1'S /I(!'i.,' liltl!' Ih!' church 
.'OIlIl' Chri.rliuIl.'. i.l" il allY ,,'011(/0' hI' ,.t'JlII1IIlJ' • (111(1 illdificrI'Jlt.' 

thn \1lal' 
tltl" Lord. 
lIr{'illI.,· /(/ 

skt'PlictJl 
~ 
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A L1 Will .\(010.1 that lilt' worlel has l1!ld<'rgollt' 'iig 

.t\.. 1Iifi(':l1I1 l'h:lll~\'_'" in Oil!" tim('",_ ~(!lll(' of the:-.t· 
('haTlKl"_~ h:t\'\' apP,'art'd ~l!dd(,llh'. I!th('r~ graduall.\' ~0Il1t' 
changt'" han' ("OTtW 111'011 II .. '>I) ... uhtly we hardly wllic{'(1 

tlwlll. and y(.\ \\l' rt'a1iz(- ollr .,itU:Htoll i .. ,-a .. lh difit ·n·1H 
10 that (If a g:t'lIt"ratioll ago. 

Elders tlt'en' till' ;tc\inn", (.1 Ill(' yOUllg('r g"I'Ili.'ratlOll. 

PatriOls fl'ar lilt' :llIlIIHlt · (If \1ll1'riC:lns has ... hift('d. ,\:-, 
a !,(,.,ult till'.\' throll lip ,l1tlf hands in dl'spair and 
('ontinu()\L ... h- ..,olllHl forth dolt·ful dirgt·.., of c:l1alllit) 

\\'I,r.,\ ,,"r ,til. ,II(' "'pi 1"11 of till ... 'lg(· ha:-. -'('('11('<\ into 
tlw church and ha ... IW("(l11l\' as pr(,valellt III thl' hOllse of 
(;od a ... in th" world at laq .. :l' It I'" ulIpera tiH' that \\"{' 
r('coJ,pli1.(' ,hi .. .,pint. determine ils SOll l'Ct:, ami then prt'\'Olil 
with (;od III prayt'" until the sitl1ation is re11lC'<iied 

One pn'(\o1l1in:!111 trait (If this agc is (1)1 {/b.f~'.f.fi'/.'I' s/un., 
of lo/~'''IIII(~' \\"IR'n' harrll'rS 011C(' existed, thl'y han:, 
h('("11 bro\.;('II do\\ 11: and where ;'l1ltagonis111s pre\'iou..,iy 
pr(:,\;ukd tht',' han' appan'IlIl,\' disappcan'd, ~lel1 freely 
talk in terms of l.rotherhood and unity of ])lIrpo:-,(,', 

This g'(,l1t'ralioll has 1110l{iI- a([,a ll('('s in IOk'rane(' ll ('\'t;' r 

cln';ul1('c\ of h\' 0111' forefathers. \\'(' ha\'c C0111e to the 
p1a('~' whert' ,\(' art' tolt'r:11I1 of :In,\ thing {'x('('pt inlOl
('ra11ce. 

TIll' sOll11l1 of th(' word I(I/!'r~/II(I' is 1110st aPP(.':lling 
:Ind, hasicalh', 1\ IS a nohlt, trait. The dang'('rs C01l1t: 
in tile ('xtn';m' to which it is ca l'ried. ~ll1('h depl·nds 
UpOll the objt:(,1 of which we arc toleran\. 

Currelll lokral1('(' in Ilw :-.la1H\;lf(\ of !l1oralil~ ha~ 
opened the floo(\g:ltC's of corruption. Tolerance in ethical 
principles has pa\'ed th(' way for dishol1eMy and graft. 
Tolemnce of Ihe other man's opinions has brought 011 

the basic idt::l thill ('ach pt.'r:-;oll is a~ right :IS tht., other, 
<Iud so anything gOt's. 

" 'hcII thi s extcssive to1c:r:l1ltl.' tn'cps illto the chllfcil. 
it plays han)C. It becomes a form of compromise, Firm 
com'iClion;,; di.sapp{'ar, But tolerant{' toward amr can 
11('\'('1' he right. ,\Ithough tok ranc,· has oftell been de
scrihed as tlit' spirit of Christ. it is actually the opposite 
to lIis spirit \\Iwn cxercised IOward sin and transgression. 
God said of j('sus, "Thou hast loved righteollsness, and 
/1(11(''' i/liqui/v" (lit-brews I :9). I rc would not 10ierate 
illiquit)', and'hecause of that d{'llIonstratioo of intolerance 
lie rect'i\'l'd ,he approbation of His Father, 

,\oother charac t{'ri ..,tic of our li1l1e i" (Ill o'n'r/,o-;"t'YiIlY 
comflt/sio" 1m. 'art! collfol'mity. \Ye Ii\'(' in an age of 
!llas~ pro(\uction Our bctorie.s turn oul products :lnd 
parts that ;11'(' idell tical ;\Ild interchangeable, Our schools 
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((·!ul 10 do tht., ..,al1l(' with uur children, The ultinla((' 
purpOst' of tht' currellt ('cllll1el1ical 1l1(J\"('II1l'nt i,~ to bring 
aholll that sanl{' conformity in thc religious \\-orld. The 
il1(h\'idual is lost in the throng and ddights 10 han' it 
that wa~ 

Thi.s trait is strong among tl'ell-ag't.'rs bill it is not 
limited to til{'IlL \11 1111111:111:'> se('111 to han' a nlorbid ft'ar 
!l iJting' diifcrellt. \ compelling forn' di!'('cl~ liS to lil t, 
]l<Ithway of the crowd, \\'{' lIlUSt be like others. This 
spirit prt'\ai\-; today more than it ('ver has. 

\\'11('11 thi:'> trait pervarks the church, the true work of 
(;od limps to a halt The cxhort;nio!l of the Scriptures, 
"Be nOt coniorlllcd to this world: bllt be ye transformed," 
falls Oil deaf ears bl'('al1SC of a coercion that makes liS 

wallt to do w11nt c\-el'yol1c else is doing, 
,\ Irait of ollr g{'l1t'ratioll is /I s/r(lll[)!' alii/ltd/' of 11011-

;m'ol-;:I'III('I1/ . • \n ;It\,.acti,·c yOllllg lady i~ murdered 011 a 
Hrooklyn strect whik at least 20 Pl'Oplt' witness the 
act withOlit coming to her ddcll.,e, .-\ woman ill Okla
homa City falls 10 th{' street and gin's hirth 10 :\ hahy 
with no help fr011l di.,intercstcd hyst:mdcrs. Cani sl)('('(\ 
hy a ~lra!1dcd In()\()ri~1 011 the fiililSY excuse Ihat they 
art' in a hurry. ,\ screaming' woman is dragged into 
a car and spirited away whilt: nble-hodied men do 
nothing. on the rationalization that it mar be :l husband 
and ,,-ife h;l\ing a I1ttle spat. It i.s l'\en difficult 10 

n'cruil witnesses to an au tomobile accident becalls(' those 
who saw whal happl'ned don't \\'ant to get involved, 

This is a form oi sclfishness thaI counteracts and 
o\erpo\\'crs the nohle lr:lits inherent in most hnman 
hearts, Therc ha\'c always been some people who acted 
like this, bUi ne\'cr has this spirit so gripped the entire 
IX)llulace, 

:\gain the most alarming factor is not that unregenerate 
111t:1l t:xhibit Ihi s Irait but that the same altitude has 
invaded the church. The majority of people come to 
(hureh once o r twice a week. but with this lilcir ac
ti\'ity stops, \\'hel1 approached to assume a task, take 
leadership, or hear a responsibility, the answer is a 
polite but firm refusal. ~r:lI1Y will camouflage the reason, 
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but others an' frank l'!\lmgh to ~ay thty just clon't want 
to get il1\'ol\'ed. 

To many in thi ... ~(,Tleratioll church is but a public 
meeting' to walk intI). tnjoy. aud then walk Out of. EWIl 

aft('r l1l'aring the parahle of Jc"us so oitcn we tend 10 

identify with till' prit·"t and thl' J ,~·vite rather than with 
the Good Samaritan. Pa"'''lIlg hy the needy ..;oul ha ... 
almo!'.t httonlt' tilt' ... ophisticated thing to dn. and Wt' 
mak(' t'n'ry dhrt 10 Ju .. tiiy It Tht' atlllnde of 11011-

;lI\'oln-lIlellt pn·\·ail .... hut that does not make II right. 
Somcthing' ('1 .... (' which prevail .. in our generation i:-. 

a domilla)!t len'l' of l'IlSl' llnd (omfoYI. :-'Iankind ha~ 
always lo\'('d such things. hut ncn;r ha\'c they 1)('('11 so 
readily a\'ailahle as in our aifluent society. \Ye havc 
becol1le \'eritahly ill\Oxicatccl wilh our abililY 10 buy 
thc comforts of life. It is a discase that goes heyond 
all bounds of practicality, There is nothing ba~ically 

wrong with sllch comforts. It is \\"hel1 the pursnit of 
them becomes our prinH.: ohjective that tll(' nil coml's. 

The fall of ('mire civilizations has been attributed to 
such a motiH'. [n throll;c1ing the fall of the Roman 
Empir('. Gibhon wrote. ":\0 people abandoned them
selves to ple:lsufl" morc unin .. rsal1y than did Ihe Romal"..," 

Even worse is the aftermath whcn it yearning for 
case and COIlIfort ciominate ... the life of a profe .... sed 
Christian. Then Chri .. t is dethroned and forced to take 
:l sc.'cond place. The commands oi the Lord arc obeyed 
only if they slIit the whim .... of the comfortable life, 
This is one r{'asOlI for the I:\ckada;,;ica! attitude toward 
spiritual matters today. 

Thi" cou ld \\'('11 h(' c;IlIt'd Ihe s/,crlalur (lUI" One(' 
again affluence and material progress have contributed 
Illllch to hringing" it ahoU!. ImH'ad of heing tllu:-.icians; 
peoplc sit in a concert hall to hcar someone ebc play 
or sing. In place of exercising or particil);lting- in ath
Ictics, thousands sil on Cllshions or in overswffed chairs 
watching' professional athletes who arc paid astrollomiral 
salaries for their s('rvic('s. \\ 'hate\'cr type of entertainment 
is dcsired. it is hired, In that way people get a \'icariolls 
Ihrill with 110 phys ical activity on their part. 

Is it strangC'. theIL, if thi~ has al<;o become the age. 
of spcctalor r<:1igion ~ \\"hy not do it the easy way---. 
from an armchair or a cushioned pew? \\'hy not hire 
specialists at preaching. Sunday school organization, 
Illllsic. vi,>itatiolJ. aTld per'>ollal work? \\'e merely pay 
their salary. watch the1\1 work. and rejoice in the results! 

\\'hell a pastor called on one oi his members to lead 
in prayer. there was a deathly silence. ,\t length the 
('m\)arrass('d and piqlled member ~..1id, "YOII do the 
praying: that is what we are paying you for." Ft:w 
people would he so brutally frank. but the attitude 
prevails Tle\·ertheless. A \·:\.st majority of Christians cXPCCl 
their pastor and a few paid helpers to 1J{' Ihe soul 
winner s of Ihe church while they sit and watch. 

Analyzing the chancleristics of our age is a fright
ening experience. \Vell might we tremble for the future 
of ou r ci\'ilization, Ilo\\" long can the disintegrating 
pillars su ppOrt O\lr culture? Bm we know the I,ord will 
return and every sign indicates Ilc will come SOOI!. 
When thc spirit of thi s age becomes the spirit of the 
profes~ed chu rch. Ih('11 the coming of the I,onl !lIust be 
at hand. Let liS search our hearts in prep.aration for llis 
appearance. .,.:; 
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

/Jo('S lilt' HI, I~'t' 011\' .'il ltIijicllIit"I' tl tilt" 1111111 'Y ·to" 
I'lIltit ("(IIIIIII(I/llIn" ·point.; out the iolluwlIlJ.! "Tht' 

IIItnlil('r -K) {''lila I" a ,,('rind oi trial. tllilinJ.: III \'inory to 
tht· .~nnd and ruin to the ~·\'il. Thl' <klugt· !:btt·t! -lO t!a~'" 
aTIII niJ.!ht~. bra,'1 \\amkn'c\ 40 year ... ill till" wildt·rnt·,';. 
Tht, ~pit·s n'lIlailwd .m days in Clua;Ul. \IO';t·" ";1,,·!It 40 
<\a\' ... (lU \11)\111\ ~ill;lI Ehj;lh ia~tl"d -to da~,;. Jonah ~aid. 
'\'~·t fort\ (Ia\.~ al1(1 ;\llI('yt·h :-;llalll1l' {1\'l'nllrOW!l' (Jonah 
~ .,1), Je~\!" ~\'a" tt'mptl'd ,;0 da~''';, I k aplx'artd tn thl' 
dist'ipl('s during' ·10 day" :tft~'r 1 [i:-. 1"{·"urrecti()lI·" 

,./ minisla Iras told I/J' "/1' "//,ocrYI'Iw i,r tYI/I' bill lIul 
jl/spin'd, II il is fYIII'. "'lry is il "o1 III Oil/" HiNe's. lIt/d 
"'ily (/(1 7,,(" 1I{J/ stlldy iI' 

The Old Tt·:-.laIllCt!l apocryphal hooks art' Illerature 
concl'rtling- tht .I ('\\·s. writtell duri1lg" thl' YTar., )'(·tWet·1I the 
writing of till' Book oi :-'Ialachi ,HI(\ the ;\l'W Tt:-.t<llllt·nt. 

They W('ft' t!t'\t'r cOlhid~,rt.'d hy the ,hows a~ part oi 

tht· Old 1\,.,t;\I1I/:1It calion. They \\"l'rl' m'\t'r quott'(1 by 
Christ or ~e\\' T('stalllt·nt wrl\ers. Tht,y liner claim to 

lot' of divint' l1\ ... piratiun. ;Inc! in ..;onll' ill:-.talH.:t·s tht·y con, 
tain COlltra(\icticllIS. 

A Imfy ill OilY (lillYI'll till Is ht"Y 'wiy U litlll' "';01111' ubJI"ff 
10 this, Ifot.' do yOIl fNI (1100111 it.1I 

It is hardly my H'spotlsihility to tell Chri"tian women 
how to dr6s t'''pecially in these linll"s wllt'n tlj('~' ... 0 
n'adily follow the latc:-.t fad..;, 13m since you ask ahuut 
coloring' the hair, I cannot ,.;ct' much difi(,rt'lIc(' hetwcl'n 
this and some olhcr inrllls of OtH\\ard adorning. 

\\"t, arc on Bihle grol1nd \\"ht'!1 \\"l' preach, "[n likc' 
m,l1\lIt:r abo. that womcn adol"n th(·lIl~cl\"e ... in modcst 
app.!rt'1. wilh ~()hriety and s,·li-n·stninl·· (I Til1IO\h) 
2:t), R.\', ) . Then we IIlU~t tr\l~t the l.onl to apply the 
truth to thc conscicnce. 

IJ' il riyht 10 hl/,'c /,id/m's of Christ. II.\" ,<'1"11 (IS ot/It'" 
rcl'rl's(,lIlalilil/s of HI/II. slIch as stllllll'lIl's' 

Therl' arc Ill{I~e who hdie\c Ihat Matm's (lr picHlI't'~ 
of Chri ... l \·lOlalt· Ill(' first or sccond cOlllmam!lIIt'l\t (Fxu, 
d\l~ 20:2.3). \'('r"e ;. ... ays, "Tholl ... halt IIlIt how clown 
thp,t'lf to tilt'lII. nor scn'C th('Ill:' 1-:\CII to haH' llwst· 
rei)rc;'(,lltatioll:-' of Christ in ol1e's pos:.t'ssioll witho\\l \\'or 
shipillg" tl1('111 is !ookc'd upon a~ idolatry hy :-.011\{' COil 
\I.:rts from CllholicislIl \\·ho. in times past, worshiped 
hdorl' ima),;"cs. 

i'rotestallts h,l\c lIot looked Up011 :-.uch reprC:-.t·ntatl\lIl:-. 
of Chri.~t with the saml' f('clillg' of wrong' hecause tl1l'Y 
han: nC\'cr worshiped Ix:fore ililagl's or pictlll"('''', Ilow 
evc r. \\'(' ough t to consider. 110t our consciencl' alone" 
hu t also Ihat of others. ;·\\'herdore. if 11ll'at lor images] 
make Illy hrothe l" to offend . I will ('at no fksh lor han' 
no illlages I while the world standeth. ksl I make III) 
hrOlher to uffend" ( 1 Corilllhiall'> oS:I')). 

If }'OU 11m'£' II sp;rilllal problem or II!!)' qUl's l iml about Ilr l" Bibll'. 
\·ou arl" ilrt"iled to write to "Yollr QI/l'stiolls:' TIl<' Pl'lllrcostlll 
Ew!!.qrl, 1445 Boom.'ille, Spring/il'M. Miss ouri 65802. /Jrotlrtr 
/f'iIIiomsu·ill ml.r,.t'l'r if ),011 s£'ud (l slomf'ed sdf,adlfr,'ssl'd el1t'l" /n/,l. 
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Trinity Te mple was des igned as a fiv e_unit plan . The present building contains a 
chapel and the first of two educa t io n wings. Pastor Charles Snow is at left . 

OUR CHURCH STARTED IN A HOME 
By CHARLES SNOW • Pestor, Trinity Temple, Fayetteville, Arkan sas 

r]l ~J."J'J' 'J) MI'U\ hi~l(ln datl'.~ Imd, If) :\o\'cmher, 
1(1(,3. \111(,11 fOllr ial11ilil'~ \Iilh :1 \"i~i(l11 fnr a iull

g"ospt'l church in the Oakland l!ills area of Faycttl'villt'. 
;\rkaJls:1~, \)('g;(11 me('ting in a pri\'ate hOlllt'" They h:1d 
illvited me 10 he their pastor. 

.\fter fOllr w('ek!-, of llleuing- ill the hOllie, om aI
tendance an'raged J?-i. It became :1pparent that we 
needed llIOn.: room illllll('di:ltcly, so we hought a iarg(' 
r:lnch-styk hOllse. By combining the Ii\'ing room and 
g-aragl' areas. we den'loped a chapel which could scal 
115 people. 

In .\I;m:h. 1065. we -.t:lrtt'd con~lr\1('tiOll of a cJl:lpel 
and a Christian cducntioll wing. the fir st twO units of a 

fi\'e-unit pbn. Dedication day for Trinity Temple fol
lowed five 1l10mhs later on August 1. G. \V. Hardc:1stle 
Sr, superintendcnt of the Arkansas District a\ the time 
the church opened. was spe:1ker for the occasion. 

ella:;, W. 1 L Scott, execul il"e director of the Home 
.\lissions Departlllent, W:1S speaker for our third an
ni\"(·rsary $en"ices on November 20, 1966" 

Before lllD\'ing my f<tlllily \0 Fayetteville, T applied 
for employment. 110Il"cI'er. cmployment 1\":15 not needed. 
From the \"cry first week the church h:1s supported me 
fully. I was ;lhlc to give full time to the ministry" 

Prior to pioneering this church , ] was associ:1te pastor 
of E\"angel Temple in Kansas Cit)', ~lissoltri, working 
with Pastor G . W. J-Iardcastle J1". This church helped 
support us fimncially :1nd pro\'ided other assistance 
throughout the first yea r. 

Several Evangel College and Central Bible College 
gradua tes make this area iheir home. These dedicated 
young people arc an asset to am work and a re helping us 
reach am cOllltl1unity with the full gospel. God is saving 
souls. people arc being healed . and we arc witnessing 
spiritual growth in the lil'es of believers" Today our 
morning worship attendance a\"erages over 100. 

The church is on a three-acre lot strategically located 
hetween F:1rettev!lle ;""tne! Springdale, which have a COI11-

hined population of approximately 50,0Xl. It is one of 
the fastest growing a reas in Arkansas: the economy is 
one of the highest. \ Ve look forward to great oppor
tunities to ex tend Christ's Kingdom here. ..-:: 

The chapel, accommodating on overflow crowd of 250, has walls of 
rust-colored brick and walnut woodwork. Gold carpet covers the floor. 
Walnut pews and furnishings contrast with t he redwood ceiling. 
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mU'®'llDu@U'0 m®®0'll 

m 0 [] OiJdl [11] [] 0iJ [] 0 'll U' l1 

rr llREE ,\eTl\ 'i': HOVS ha\"c found a sa{i~fying ministry 
helping to prepa n: full-g:o"pel material ... lor the 

blind. 
The three Sindorff brothers arc Tim, 12, Fred, 14, 

:md Jim, 1~ . .\Iembers of First .-\ssclllbh-, \\""ukesha, 
\\"i5('on5il1, they arc among a number of young people 
who \"ollllltccr their services so that the sightless Illay 
read. 

First Assembly has a U!lIfJUC ministry to the blind 
through another member of the church, :\lr5. :'I!ildred 
\\'hitlley . .\lr5. \\'hitncy. working in conjl1llCliOll with 
the Deaf and Blind Di\"ision of the Home '\\i55io115 
Department. spcnds nhollt :;ix hours a day producing 
13rail1(' literature. 

Once il month the ),ollih of the church help her prepare 
The Pell/ecos/at Digcst, a cOll1pilation of articles frolll 
Till' F'l'lltC{(Jsta/ r:'~'al1gcl. Li",·('. and lliCo{f translated 
into Braille. 

The Sindorffs began attending' First .\sscmbly 111 

1964. Because they lived a distance frOIll town, it was 
impossible for their children to participate in all the 
church activities. 

But wh e11 lhe family moved into town. the boys began 
to take an active part in the minisl ry to the blind. 
Toni , their younger sister, first became in terested ill 
helping . l ler en thusiasm 50011 spread to her older broth
er s. 

Ji m, Tim, and Fred 1I0W help ).!rs. \\,hitlle)' with some 
of the mecha nica l aspects of her work. Each p:ige of 
Braill e must be se t in type on cylinders for the Multi-

READ 

THE 
~ORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 30-MA Y 7 

Sunday .... _ ... _. Joshua 7, 8 Thursday ...... luke 19, 20 
Monday .... _ ... luke 13, 14 Friday ......... Luke 21, 22 
Tuesday ..... ... luke 15, 16 Saturday ". __ . Luke 23, 24 
Wednesday .. luke 17, 18 Sunday ____ ....... John 1, 2 

" Watch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye mo)' be 
accounted worthy to escape all these things that sholl come 
to pass, and to stand before the Son of l'IIon" (l"ke 21 :36J. 

APRIL 30. 1967 

Jim, Fred, and Tim 
(oboveJ ore setting up 
ond tearing dawn the 
cylinde'$ for the Multi . 
graph. At right Jim 
operates the Multi. 
graph. M,s. Whitney 
(photo bela"" ) uscs the 
Broille·"".iter to pro. 
duce orti des. 

graph. Jim sets the type (Braille cells) and :ilso operates 
the )'lllltigraph. 

,\fte r the copies 11:\\'e heen produced. the type 111\ISt 
be returned to individual bins. Tim :illd Fred help wilh 
this cX:lcting work. 

Besides helping )'lrs. \\'hitney. these three brothers 
p:J.rtic lpate ill other church alld 5chool :J.ctin tics. Jilli. 
for example, has gone Ol1t for football. basketball. and 
track ill high school. Hu t in spite of other ill lt'rests 
and att i\' it ies the Sindorff brothers make tim(, for a 
ministry to those who C:lIl1lO\ see- :Inll tim.; :ll"e h;\\'illg ;\11 

important part in spreadillg the gospel. 
, , , 

E(/iI",.'s j\'QI/, !~i,illg (a~b han: pill 0111" Braille Fund .. 0111,' 
$J.OOO in the red. Yom offerill,l:" for thi, lIIitli~try is urgently 
w;:eded . Please ,clId it today t ... : fI,.aille f.iln<)/II",· /'/I11d, ]],,111,.. 
.Mi ~~iolls Departmellt, 1-145 BWIl\"ilk. Springfield, \!issol1ri 65R02. 
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AVAILABLE NOW! 
1967 Spiritual Life Edition of 
T he Pentecostal Evangel' 

R E/'!)Y HI/{ [ ,\ [ ,\ l EDIA n . <' HII' ,\IENr-th a t 's the good 
new'! ahou! th .... 19G7 Spi riwal Life Edilio n o f T he 
Pc lI/(,{,O,>.f ([ I 1~'v(J Ii gf'l. 

Thi.., (oi()rful. ]G·pagc edi ti o n is especially dc
,ig ll cd to pre~clll ,he !llUhs of Pentecost to you r non
l' (' nH'(()~ t;-a1 friend ... and neighbors. I t is also ideal for 
(OtJllllllllity canvas., and chu rch visi tation p rogra ms. 
,\f any dWI"('hl:s keep a supp ly 011 hand to give to 
vis iu" .... (N o date appears on the cover, so the iss lIe 
C<l11 be m<.:d equally we ll throughout the yea 1".) 

By pI illting half a million copi es of th is issue we 
:Ire able to rcdu(c costs :lnd make the Spiritual Life 
Edition av"ilablc a t the low, low rate of $3.50 for 
100 (opics, postpaid in the U.S.-far less than yo u 
would pay for lraCLS or book lets of comparabl e si7.c. 

(be the coupon helow to rll sh your o rder to lIS. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 
1445 Boonville, Springfie ld, Mo. 6S802 

Please send ................... copies of the Spiri tual life Edition 
of " The Pentecostal Evangel" (Issue Number 2760) a t $3.50 for 
100 copies, postpaid in the U.S.' 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CiTy ............................... STATE ... ... ................ ZIP .............. . 

CHURCH 

This is a o church order o persona l o rde r 
rpl..EASE CHECK ONE) 

• MIN IMUM ORDER: 100 copies. Pleose send payment with order. 
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C. M. WARD WRITES BOOK REEVALUATING 
PENTECOSTAL EXPERIENCES 

LET 1;0 A'\1l LET (;01)." is a favorite expression oi 
I<c'i'I~'allilllc E\,;tllgC'list C. :\1. \\·ard. In his lat(:st 

book. ClltO H'lIa( Theil /l'ere J"OIl Hapti::ed .l he rclates 
thc ~torr lwhind this colorful phrase. 

An cvangelical minister, weary of hi.~ dcnomination's 
promOlional schelllcs ,1I1d conscious of his OWIl flesh. 
wrestlcd with the problem of full consecration. 

To help his iniirmity 111(" mall placed a handmade 
motto on the wall ncar where he prayed. Day after day he 
facrd the hold letters Ihat commanded, "I.et Cod!" 

"Then," writes 13rother \\'arcl, "one day as the mall 
prayed, ;1 breczc moving through his prayer chamber 
dislodged one of the letters in the motto. The letter 'd' 
(,II fronl the word Cod, ~o~v the 1110[10 rcad, 'Let Go!' 

"When the praying mall looked, he 5uddellly realized, 
as million,; who have cxperiellced the baptism of the 
11011' Ghost have realized, that here was the secret. If he 
was to 'Lei God,' he would first have 10 'Let Go.' 
There is 110 other way," 

In lhis day when people of many denominations express 
:. vital interest in the working of the Holy Spirit. "letting 
go" has beco1llc a crucial problem. 

Glossolalia, {,lIphoria, and charisma, arc words COIll

monly llsed in mally church circles today in all attcmpt 
to reclassify heaven-sent spi ritual experiences. 

But many of the current "explorations" into the realnl 
of the I foly Spirit arc not grounded upon a life-in-thc
Spirit philosophy. Some In dividuals. lured by the blessing 
of speaking in tongues, are ill danger of using the 
Baptism as a spiritual playthil/{J. 

\Vhat couosel call be given to thosc persons who arc 
seeking satisfaction ill mere elllotional expericnces and 
avoiding the spiritual cOlllmitment that should follow? 
Unto What Theil Wrre }'O/l 8al'ti:.:cd! contains a rc
evalua t ion of this widely misunderstood subject. 

Concerning the difficulty of "letting go," Brother Ward 
writes: 

"Paul recognized the Internal struggle: 'For the flesh 
lusleth against the Spirit. and the Spirit against the 
flesh: ;md these arc contrary lhe aile to the other: so 
that ye cannot do the things that ye would' (Galatians 
5 :17). 

;;Think what it means for a Presbyterian clergyman 
to let gol 

"lle ha5 proper and just ifiable pride in his sen ice, 
I t is a service respected, lov<;d, and recommended by 
millions. 

"It has buo1JIC second nat/lre (0 !rim I t suits him 
t cll1per<llllenta lly. 

"The Presbytcrian service is tailored to his senses as 
CXIl<'rtly as a skilled craftsman would tailor a fine piece 
of cloth to his body. It is truly a thing of beau ty and 
adnliratiotl. 

"It has taken years to completely submerge such a 
man into the honored and time-tested t raditions, ritual, 
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procedure, di scipl ine, and society of this particular family 
in Christ . 

"I-Ie has been careful ly educated and groomed. I [is 
seminilrY training has been long and arduous. His tesling 
and probation have been IInhurried. The elders have 
examined him. By the time he is ordained. there is e\'ery 
r eason to believe that the service he will minister will 
be a genuine Presbyter ian service without the slightest 
deviation. Xo personal impulse will aJlow anything ex
temporaneous. He "";/1 ministry an appYQ,,'cd sl'Y'l:i(l'. 

"Can any of us sense what struggle must arise when 
such a mall is hrought to the poillt of letting go?" 

It is human nature to cling to one's accustomed way 
of life. \\'e want God to moye, blll we want Him to move 
when we (el! Ilim and bow we tell H im. says Ihe 
Rcvi.;a/timr e\·angel isl. 

Brother Ward's hook offers practical advice to those 
who have heen filled with the Spirit bllt arc rejected by 
their church. as well as to Ihose wanting to be bnptized 
in the Holy Spirit. 

"AI1 too often ." says 1~\';lIlgelist \\ 'anI, "we lIlust reach 
a point of desperation before we are willing to y icld 0\1[

selvcs totally to (;od." 
Heaching that point and yielding to the 1101), Spi rit 

is what Illake:-, the difference hetween <1.n c\':lIlg:c1ical <I nd 
a P entecost;ll e"ang-e1 ica \. No longer is the lIoly Spirit 
only a companion "with YOll." hut I It' is IIOW " in yOIl"
Residen t- :\ Iallnger of your life. Jt is at this JUIl('ture that 
Christian~ rd i\'e the Day of Pentecost experience: "And 
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thl'rt' app(.'arC'd nnto them cloven tol\!;UCS like ns of fin', 
<tnt I it sat UpOIl {'Ieli ui them. _\nd they wert' :til iilled 
With the 11(lly Ghost, :'\I1d hcgan to slK'ak with other 
Iongut·s. as 11ll' ~I'irit gaH,' thl'lll utterance" (,\cts 2 :.\.4) 

Hut the experience must not stc)P there. T(W) lllaTl) 

p.:r"ulh h:,\\t· laht:kcl the "fire" as the only nidl'IlCl' (If 
the'lol), Spirit. ~ays Iho(her \\'ard. "Early I\'ntl'~blal 
hrethn'n lIl'\Tr :-uggbled that speaking an unlc:trlwd 
lang-\l:l!-!'l' \\:lS thl' flit in' c\idellce 01 the Hapti:-m Chri", 
IllIll"di ~I\l'" Iht, hal'ti".m III th(' Iluly ~ll1rit TII(.'y 
u"cd a word that "hould be n·called. They SOlid it was the 
illili(l/ ('ddt'ncc They \'iewt'd spe.·a\';ing in long ill'S ,lS the 
iir:-t dut, oj ,( iunlwr --It'll hi gr;ln' Ir:Ul"lliring 1Il 

lll(' helicver\ life II i" a~ ddinit(' :Ind a" l'onril1"j\,(, a~ tht· 
lie\\, birth. They belieH'd this experience opt:ned thc way 
to /iJt' i'l Ih(' .";/,iyi/- -;l present-day Hook-of-Acts rca lit\' " 

EIltt'fing this gna t open door to life in the Spirit, 
Chri~tians can find increased :-tr{'llgth- di\-ill(' strength . 
. \fter experiencing the refreshing of the.' hapti.~!11 of the 
Spirit. one cnll risc to his fect with :l renewed anointing:, 
a broader perspectin·. a new commission. He C:tll begin 
;lncw. with a reshaped. \)",\ance(\ life plt'a~iTlg ami frllit
fll\. Brother \Vard sUllullarizes: 

"Th(' Book of \cts Pllts it Ihis way. 'And with great 
power ga\'e the apos l les witness of Ihe re!iurrcction of Ihe 
Lord J es(I';' and great grace was upon Ihelll all' (Acts 
4:JJ). Xote the balance! There was 'great /,cn<'t'r.· and 
Ihere wns 'great yYaCl'.' 

"Only III(' gelluine baptism of the Holy Ghost can 
achie\'e that ImilHl(c_ And ;'\ Pentecostal life is a halanced 
lifc. 'For God hath not giYeTl tiS the spirit of fear. but of 
power, and of lo\'e, and of a sound mind. Be not tholl 
thercfore :lshamed of the testimoTlY of our Lord' (2 
Timothy 1:7,8). 

"Kf) one need e\'cr he ashamed of this New Teslament 
expcriencc. " 

If yOI1 ;1 *,' in terested in reading tliorc about the mini ... u·y 
of th(' lloly !-1pirit. you Ill:ly seCIl1'(' a Jre/' ropy of U'l/n 
Whal Theil 11'/'"" }'01f Ba/,Ii:;cd? simply by filhng in 
the C0\1pOn helo\\' and m<liling it to 1?C't'Ii·(/ItIJ"r. Box 70. 
Springfield. :\10. 65801. 

'1'011 will h(' challenged by this evaillat ion of 1111' 

PCl1tecosta\ experience and will he e~pecial1y slirred hy 
tIl(' special ... ermoll included for your inspiration, "The 
Ti mes of Restorat ion Are lleginlling." Order your enpy 
today. ..,:. 

UNTO WHAT THEN WERE YOU IAnIZID' 
Please send my free copy of "Rcvivoltime" Evangelist 

e. M. Word's current book, "Unto What Then Were You 
Baptizcd~" I om enclOSing a :>ocriliciol gift to help extend 
"Rcvivoltime's" intemotionol rodio outreach. 

Amount Enclosed $ ................... . 

Nome 

City .......... -....................................................... -............. .. 

Stole .................... ... .......... ............. Zip ......... _ ........ .. 

REVIVALTIME 
B01l 70, Springfield, Mo. 65801 
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From a m o 

o 
ntry 

By DAVID WOMACK • Foreign Miuion' Editor 

LIGHT -FOR-THE-LOST AND GLOBAL CON~UEST 
EVANGELIST PAUL AND MISSIONARY 

TEAMED 
JAMES 

UP WITH 
TO BERRY 

GAIN 4,000 NEW 
OLSON 
CONVERTS IN SIERRA LEONE, WEST AFRICA 

IT IS I"OT Ol'n~r-: that the world's 
newsmen have much to say 

about Sierra Leone. \\'hell its go\"crn· 
mental turnover hit the headlines last 
month, rn;lIlY newspaper readers may 
have wondered where this little nation 
is \oca1<'d, for most of the events 
which determine the way of life for 
Sierra L('onc's I wo ami Ollc·half mil
lion people go unnoticed by the fcst 
of the world. 

Yet in Sierra Leone a spiritual 
c"cnt of great signific<ltlce took place 
recently. It was a m;\ss evangelism 

campaign which ~aw o\,er 4,()(X) people 
come forward for s:l]vation! 

Xamcd Sierra Leone (the Lion 
:\Iountains) by the Portuguese in 
!-tOO. the country is located ill West 
Africa with Guinea to the north and 
cast and r .iberia to the south. The 
remaining side is 210 miles of Atlantic 
seacoast with many navigable rivers. 
The entire country is just 200 miles 
long and 180 miles wide, but it is 
the world's fourth largest source of 
diamonds. 

The Assemblies of God has eight 

When the BrQQk fields StQdium WQS se tured, the Good News Crusade was advertised 
throughout F".town on postl r. and bonnin, over the radio, and in the now.papers. 

14 

mlS~10naf]eS assigned to the cOllntry: 
the Jonathan Glovers at Koindu, Katie 
Jean Jones and Betty Savage at 
Kenem<l, the James Berry family at 
the capital city of Freetown, and the 
George Hemmingers (presently home 
on furlough). 

Prior to this campaign we had 
1.872 members and adherents, 41 
churches and preaching points, and 
27 national pastors in the COUll try. 

As in all of our GOOD NEWS 

CRt:SADES, the campaign in Freetown, 
Sierra I.colle, was a joint effo rt of 
Global Conquest and Light-for-the
Lost, together with the anointed min
istries of an evangel ist, the mission
aries, and the national pastors. Tn th is 
case the evangelist was Paul Olson 
and the missionary was James Berry. 

Evangelist Paul Olson reported to 
the Foreign Missions Department: 
"Immediately on arriving in Sierra 
Leone, we rolled up our sleeves and 
went to work. \Ve put up large post
ers. hung street hanners, ran spot 
announcements on radio, put adver~ 
tisemel1ts in the newspapers, and se
cured the big Brook-fields Stadium. 
)10st of all we prayed for revival." 

The results of the crusade were 
almost unbelievable. On the first night 
alone over 500 people went to the 
altar at the invitation for salvation. 
So many people would respond to the 
altar calls that after a few nights 
the evangelist had to call for men 
one night and for women the next 
in order that the personal workers 
might deal individually with all of 
them. By the end of the five-week 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Eogcrly honds .coch for litc rotu.c supplied by light_for_the_Lost . 

crusade, over 4,000 Sierra Leoneans 
had accepted Jesus Christ as their 
Saviour-a Humber eq ual to nearly 
fi\· c percent of the population of Free
town! 

ill which :\ r rs, Olson taught on the 
lIleaning of the Xew Hirth :lnd the 
necessity of fors:1king- the Afric:11l 

fetishes and bclie\'ing wholly in Jesus 
Christ. . \s lIlally as -tOO attended these 
da ily llleeiings . 

. \1 the close of the campaign, tile 
cvangel istic tealll held a spccial rally 
ior the ne\\' converts at which they 
gayc add itional insil'\Iction all Chris
tian li\' ing and distributed 5,(X)O copies 
of a 11lcsS<lge ent itled. Thr JIm'" of 
II Chris/ia ll. 

One of the most st:1ble factors 111 

retaining these converts fo r Chr ist. of 

course, IS the pre!'>encc of other mature 
ht:'h('H'r~ in :-;ierra Ll'one who are 
cOntitlllill/.:' to sef\'C thc Lord. 

\ lre<l(h· a !lew church has formed 
:IS a direct result of the crusade. Until 
now 1I10.-;t of the people 111 our 
churches \\'ere from the \'nriOIl" tribal 
~rOl1p.~ ill the cOl1lltry: but there was 
another class oi p<,op\e which was not 
heillf!' reached. known as the Creoles 
- de::icendanb of slan's who wer(' re
turned to _\frica after the abolition of 
sJ:-n-en. The Goon ':\I':\\'S CRl"S,\m-: 
rcaril('c\ stroug-ly into this social group, 
and th('fc has rc.-;ulted a new Creole 
church copa~tol'cd by)'l issionary 
.rame~ Berry anel Sierra Lconca n 
John Dayi(:s (who thronghullt the 
crusade intcrpreted the Eng-lish ~er

mOlb into Ihe nati\'C Creole language) . 
. \ !lei so ill iiw wceks O\'cr 4.000 

_\iriC:1l1s tlll'n('d from he:nheni~m to 
\\'or~hip .r {''illS Christ. Thc story ncv{'r 
got into the \\'()rld'~ tH'\\-spap('rs ur Oil 

telt'\'i:;:io!l Ilt;\\'~C;IS'S. but il Illlht ha\'(: 
hct'll recorded \'ery c:\rcitlll~ til the 
hook:; oi heaven. 

This Goon XF\\S ('I<\-:-:'\\)I- was (me 
of mall\' such campaigns currcntly 
tak ing pbc!.' around the worlel through 
the \'e ry ri()~e teamwork of Global 
Conqucst. l.ight-for-thc-Lost. and our 
dcdicatcd IlllssiOllanes. 

• • • 
For more information on this ouhtallding 
crusade sec The PI'II/t'eosta{ E1'!lHgd, 
~Iarch 19, 1967. and Glo/;al COllqut$l, ~lay
June, 1967. 

Naturally many people in Amcrica 
wonder if the Assembl ies of God is 
capable of conserving: s\lch results. 
.\1though many come forward in a 
campaign, Ihe Ilumber who continue 
to serve Christ may be fa r less. 
( H owever, the Foreign r-,li ssions De
partment can show that since 1960 
a ll ;l\'erage of more th:l.Il 120,000 for
eign converts have become faithful 
Assemblies of God belie\'ers each 
year. This would indicate tha t our 
1l11 SS10nanes conserve a very high 
percentage of those who come for 
ward in their meetings. ) 

Poul Olson leods those .... ho responded to th e oho. coil in the sinne. ' s proye . 01 tepe nlonce. 

In the Sierra Leone GOOD NEWS 
CR USADE several means were taken to 
keep the new converts. One was fol 
low-up literature provided by Light
for-the-Lost. Each convert recei ved 
trncts specifically des igned to lead 
him into a full commitment to Christ. 
Also, Evangelist Olson reported that 
each morning during the crusade there 
we re faith services held in one of 
the local Asscmblies of God churches 

Offerings for 

SIERRA LEONE 
should be seut to: 

ASSEM BLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Miss ions Dep.Htment 
1445 Boonville Avenu e 

Springfie ld, Missouri 6580 2 
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LlGHT-FOR-THE-LOST SETS GOAL OF $10,000 

FOR ITS NATIONAL PROJECT CITY 

HAVE YOU EVRR PRAYED, "Lord, 
h<:lp l11e to tell others about 

your great sah'ation"? Tf you have, 
[ am sure you will he interested in 
the nearly five million others living 
today in Bombay. lndia. This cit)' has 
been prayerfully selected as the target 
for evangelism through Light-far-the
! .ost. 

During one of the recent ,\sscmb\ics 
of God conventions someone asked 
why Bombay was selected as the 

C, B. Ande rso n o nd Bible school s tudents (top photo ) ore reody to dis tribute Light-for. 
th e-Lost lite rature. Missionaries need faith ful notional worke rs like those sho,"," in lowe . 
photo to he lp . coch Ihe people o~ Indio (lowlH ,i!ilk, photo) with Ih e gospel of Christ. 

, ; I 

Light-for-the-Lost project city for 
19(i7. The answer to this question is 
found in the expressed purpose of 
rjght-for-the-Lost which is to provide 
sufficient evangelistic literature for 
special saturation crusades in cities 
where revival fires are burning. 

Moving with God at His appointed 
time and place is vital to successful 
e\·angelism. Spirit-fill ed missiona ries 
are sensi tive to the movings of God 
throughout the world. The over
whelming response during two pre
vious efforts indicates that God is 
directing this evangelism program. 

There (Ire good reasons for evan
gel izing Bombay. It is one of the most 
strategic cities of the world, having 
the only deep-water harbor of western 
1 ndia. and IS the world's seventh 
largest city. Because of its importance 
as a seaport and textile center, Bom-

1 

1 
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By EVERETT JAMES 
Secretory, light-for.thl-Lolt 

bay draws workers from all p."lrts of 
rnciia. It is undoubtedly the Illost cos
mopolitan cit)' in the natioll. The ef
fects of cvangelism in Bomhay wil1 
reach thousands in many other areas. 

Next Sunday, !o.lay 7. will be 
Light-for-the-Lost Day in Ac:.scmblies 
of God churches. We need $IO,()(X) 
to provide the necessary literature. 
You arc cncollfagcd to pray and scnd 
an offering for the millions li\'ing ill 
darkness ill Bombay. By doing so you 
will be allowing Christ to help you 
tel! others about His great salvation. 

Every dollar cont ri buted will be 
used to provide evangelist ic literature 
for d istribution in Bomhay, for the 
promot iona l expenses are being paid 
separately through other funds. All 
offerings for this project should be 
marked Li9"/~fm·~/"l'~r.o.tf, and des~ 
ignatcd fo r Bombay, /lIdja, ~ 

The .Unl's F('IlO1.<'sltil' nl'f'arl~ 

men! ar Y[ll'S {"l 'rr," Assemblies of 
Cod clr l/ yeh fo gj1'e a sf'ecial of~ 
fai)! !! 0 11 .\lay 7 for 

LlGH T. FOII.TI I {o ·LOST 

Designate your offerings: 

LlGHT·FOR·THE·LOST 

1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 

As the targe t city for th e Light-for · the-Lost not ional project. Bombay will be the site of 
on evangelistic thru l t to rcoch iu people for Christ . Floro Founta in is pictured abo¥e . 

A THHILLING 
SATISFACTIO 
En:RY \I.\:\" can han: a part in our 
world\\'idl' ("'<lng('li"la' outf'each to 
will the lost 10 Chri"t thmuKh g'u"pel 
liWMl\lre di,.;trihutioll and (;O()l) 

:\E\\'f; CRe~Am:s, 

l.ight-for-the-Lo;;l i" I]Ot "jll~t 
another fund-raising pl"t)gram," 
Ew'ryolle who givc" to th(' J .ight
for-th{'-I.o~t literature funrl has the 
thrilling satisfaction of knowing 
that eycry cent of c\'ery <lo11ar givcn 
is used to provide gospel literature. 

T hi s 100 percent output is pos
sihle because Assemblies of God lay
men pay a!1thc operationa l expenses 

By GLEN BONDS 

Notionol Secretory, Men ', 
Fellowship Deportment 

of Light-for-the-Lost. We are grate
ful to God for prm'iding thi.;; won
drrful plan in which a1\ nKl~' share. 
'I'll(' phenomenal j:!rowlh and ex
pan"ion of Lij:!ht-for-thr-Lost is due 
tn {;orr,.; hles"ing-" which are I)('ing" 
n·])()rt{'d from all around th(' world 

:\(1\\- ior the fir"t time \\"{' arc very 
hapJl\' ior til(' opportunity to pre,.;cnt 
an appf()\{'d. \\"(·1\·plalHl('d, foreign 
(·it_,· literature proj{'ct on \'ational 
I.ig-ht-fnr-tlw-l.o .. t Day, )'1a)' 7. I 
;'till confident that with Gael's help 
and your support we will mcct ollr 
goal of $10.000. ~ 

DAY IS MAY 7, 1967 



Lig t-for-the-Lost 
GLOBAL CO QUES GOOD NEWS 

Lr<;IIT'FOR'T1II'" o· __ :-.T 'md GI 1 
ConqlH.'''\ " ~ 0 )al CI( _ pOIl ... (Jr (, ()(JI) ~ 

1 ..,\IIt ... ;lfOlllld til .ws 
(ph(l{() [) "\ I' I" . t' worlcl.\hon: 
,y ...0 [nan [;uk ... 
""0"1.11.'1 pa!l1phl~1. . I l'((' I \"C;; a 

:\orm:t Johal1son I photo ? ) ii lcls 

..... :... -.. , . . .. ,~~ ••. ,,. i I .. , ......... ... 
... • .~. v ,"" , • • • 

. .... • • 4 "." "..L, ..... ," 'f . ''', .1 ....... - ~'. ',i-... . I 0 
_" .. ~.) .'l - .• • ... • __ L, ~,._ .:;jj!r.'J . ~;.t - .. ,', f ._~ • •• - ,. ~ .. ' .,. - -. ..:..;- ",. ..' . 

, , 

'.-iherian .\friean,.; en cr -
hleratllP' \ n S f g lor Ch ri ::; tian 
;(11([ 1.0:1i:e ;1;' ",.W ... 11{)11 (foreground ) 

• ,\\1 ... (lnckg I ) 
company her. . , rOUlI( nc-

Glob..l Conquest F - . 
I [erman wiln('''~ 1 .\angch!)! Hal 
lhe goo-pel duri;l':(1 ,<I (~rcat rc!.ponsc to 

• too lIS loon :'\F\ ' C 
SA DEs 111 Rouen ;\1 I P . _ '. - \ !\ Rt;

a~tar call during' t;~e R1.n:-., I'rance. An 
pIctured abo\'(' ( I ouen crusade is 
.. plato 3) 1 1 

nIle:; literature rOll ' . II lOth 
..:e5S of the n . Inhllted 10 the suc-
p leetl!lg~ The 1 

uri:; gladly gather l' peop e of 
pel (photo..f ) 1'1 e( t.o hear the gos
book tables.,j ',1 'pc)' l~lllled around thc 
_ ,,1C ans d 
.')) where som ' crtlsa c (photo 
Bibles the). h [c purchased the first 

The' a( ever owned. 
ronga Islands I . 

from the effort - of I'. a so henefaed 
and Global Can:' .Ight-for-the-Lost 

quest. The photos show 
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workers distributing tracts to children 
(photo 6), :\ftcr rcmo\'ill~ the litera
ture from stee l drums (photo 7). and 
sorting it (photo R). Through this 
evangelistic effort Tonga has rccci\'cd 
the Pelllccostal n1('Ssage. 

Per\1vian Lucan ~I(liioz (photo 9) 
prays for the :;ick durin!; a (;()()[) :\'~\\-::; 

CRl"S,\!)!,. in Bolivia. 

A P RIL 30. 1967 

CALL TO 

~~¥~@~ 
.J. PHILIP HOGAN 

IIXlleUTIYI[ Duu:eTOIt 0' ,"OIU lgH 1011'.10,.1 

LITERATURE FOR 

EVANGELISM 

Foil. '1111-' FIR;;T TI\tt 111 tIlt' ill"tnn 

of our foreign IlHssiollS opt'rations. 
we arc able to build a tOtal cy:\ngc
h~rIl force. Several iaclors make this 
IlOssiblc. 

First and 1Il0st illll)Ortanl. there :Ire 
1l1i"~iotlarie,, on Ihl' "ceTle who ,dong 
with tilt" n:HHlllal workt'r" l){'('(\!ll(' 
hoth the ;!(h';mC(' p:lrty :tnd the julio" 
tip tcalll .. \ddlli()llall~ til(' I.onl h 

nu ... ing tip and "'endin/.:' o\·er,.,ea-. -.(Imt' 
of our best evangelist::>. i-.lany of 
theM': people. after year::> of successful 
evangelism here, are turning toward 
the foreign field wherc there is un· 
prccedented spiritual hunger. 

One of the fastcst growing Illis· 
sionary arms of our fellowship is the 
Ligill-for-the-Lost emphasis of ,\ Iell's 
Fellowship. Nothing that has hap
pened on til.! mission field has glad
dened the hearts of missionaries any 
more than this help. 

In every field there is the regular 
ba::>c of literature-the correspOl1dellCe 
cou rses, the Sunday school literature, 
and the training helps. These ;:Ire \'itnl 
and Il('{:es .... 'ry. hut the~- are not de 
signed for campnign ('\,nngelism. 
l.ight -for-the-I .OSI i IIrnishes call1!> .. ,ign 
literature in abundance. which mean:') 
that cities can be brought into foclls 
through advance planning. and a S.-H· 

uration program begun long before 
the building is secured or the evan
geii!:>t arrives. To mention the plnces 
which arc heing renched this year with 
Light-for-the-Losl literature would 
sound like a geography lesson cover
illg the cities of the wor ld. 

The whole foreign missions s taff, 
the worldwide army of missionar i(!s, 
and the multiplicd tho\lsands of na
tionals of evcry land ri sc up to express 
their gratitude for the concept of 
Light-for-thc-Lost and for the de
voted promotion which makes it one 
of the most exciting and growing 1llI S

sionary concerns of our timcs. 

,. 



SAMUEL, THE JUDGE 
\ IInrl" ,\ 

I ..; "I 7 I 17 

IlY J RASl lfORD BISHOP 

\/11 It I,fll) I \[ II 'I it hl(" 111«- {·\"Hl,·nt 10 tIll 

I.;.{'\.. li<ldt'l1 natioll oi 1,1'.11"1 that the J .on! w:p, with him. 
(!Illt"l]\" 1m! !o.llrt'ly ";;1111\11'1 lwg;lIl to ('xt'rt a ":dlctii.ving 
IIlfhwnCt l11'"n tlli' 10('1/1,11' ".\nd :-;:1111111"1 gn'\\" , ,md 1111" 
J ,O)n1 W;t'i II ilb him, alld Ihd kt I1nrw oj his word'i LI11 til 

1111' grIJlllld. \lId ;111 l~r:\I'l kn('w that S:l11111(>] \\'a-. 
{·.,tahli~ll! d If! 10(' :1 l'fllphd oi the' r JirrJ for tIll' r .orri 
11"\(,1\"1] Illll1.,df III S;IIlI\1i"l. \nil the \\"flrel of .<";:l11l1wl 

(";\1111' to ;111 [ .. rad" (1 Salll1H"i 3,19-21: ·1:1) \\"hilt
I ... r,wl !>.1I1111'd <I Ill! 'Ilftnl'f] ll!1fkr the oppn'ssiol1 flf lilt" 

1'l1ili..,ol]('''. (;nt! \\"a ... ]In-paring' I Ii" man to k'ld l!wlll 
I';I!'\" I" r li1l1"t,]f 

LONGING FOR THE PRESENCE OF GOD ( .... 21 
.. \wl :111 the 1111\1.,/" I,f 1..;r;I('1 bllwllIer! after tilt' I.ore!.·· 

"I" 1\I'nt I yc' If' "f clOlllill:,tHlTI and ... uff('ring at the hand ... 
IIi lilt' I'hilbllllc <; 111 oi which re ... nltt·l\ from tlKlr 
O\\'n !-Ill i·,l11~l·d till' l)f'ol'lc- In tnrll to (;od. Littl(' w()11(kr 
tl](,1 Ianl\·llIc·l!. inr th:1t 1111linrinal or nat ion. hfl\\"("\"(T 

hk .... /·d 1I1111'ri:dly, ha ... lo .. t ('Hrything if it has lost the 
I'H· ... i·IKC· IIi ( ;od 

INSTRUCTION FROM THE MAN OF GOO ( ... 3 ) 

III 1"(· ... 1'011 ... \· to til(" ('n' of thc p(·op1e, ~alll\l('\ as ... l1rl'd 

If YE DO ~ETURN UNTO 
,HE LORD WI,H ALL 
yOUR HEARTS, 1HEN 
PUT AWAY THE SWAN6E 
('ODS ". fl10M AMON0 
YOU, AND PREPARE 
YOUR HEARTS UNTO 
,HE LORD, AND SERVE 
HIM ONLY: AND HE 
WILL DElIVER YOl!o 

20 

tlwlll th .. ,)\ ii tilt'\" w uld whlll("IIt'·,ftt'clly turn .. may from 
tlll'il" irlolltr~ I1nto (",41 Illll 'l'rH" Ilini. I k 11'lIuld dt'lill'r 
tlit, fnu tllt·il" I11CU'1ll l'1~ellly 

REPENTING OF SIN AGA INST GOO ( .... . S , 6 ) 

"\nd ~anHld ":1Ir!. \':tther all Isr;\('1 to ).hl.pth. OIn(1 
I will pr y for you" \Iizl'("]' Ill( ,II'" "watchtll\\"(·r" so 
(,:'IIf('11. nil dOIl!'t. 1,(·('<Iu,../· it qO(.rl 2 •. :;rO ieet <Il~")\"(' s('n 
\t>\"(.l. ginn!.! it a ('o1l1nl:IIHlin;..: \"I{'\\' oi till" cnulltrysi(k 
(In tlih 11("(':\ ... i0l1 it heC;!I11(' a sl,iritu;l1 watchtower a 
"Ian· IIf I,rayc·r ami ('ol1 ... t'cr:ltiflnlnd thl' ,.;('('11(' of a 

/.:rl·(t \'iC'lllry l!t're the l,r;l('lit(" ... i;(slt'd and said, "\\'c 
II:!\(" .. l1l1Wd again ... t tl1(· l.r'rd."' The ... t' ;Ire difiicuit word~ 
for ;mY0!1t· tn ... ay. hut hlesscd is th(· l11an or natioll who 
I(·arn:-. to :-.ay th('111 f1"Om the h('art I 

CRYING OUT FOR THE HELP OF GOO ( .. v. 7 , B) 

TIll' 1' lnlisti1\(· ..... Iwarlng of the greal g;llIWI"1 I1 !.! at 
:\ Ii zp(,h. !jllickly gath\'rcd thl.:ir army alii! began to acil';111C(' 

ul101\ l ... rat·l. "(·(·a ... e nllt to cry I1nto tIle 1.A)r<1 ou r (;od 
for \I~, that 11(' lI"ili san: u" out of th(' hand of the 
I\i lili~till('<';.'· Isr;11'1 Ilall rlOW C0I11(' te) !'l'alize \\'hOlt 0111' 

Il:tt ioll 1(lday must 1"('('ognize that tilt (;od who was 
our "11('1]1 in agb past" is still our only help today! 
I.c·t th('s(' word:-. stir all praying people to gil"(' 111(' 111 -

"('I\"{",> to (('a",('lc<.;s int{'Tce~sion for t il(' lo!:>!. for min ist('r s 
ami rllis ... i(lIlaT1e<.;. ami f(,r ou r nation. 

DELIVERED BY THE POWER OF GOO t ..... 9 -11 ) 

\\,hi l(' th(' I'hlli:-. ti n('s-("Iad in their armo r nnc! h{';'lring 
their W{,<l POI1:-' ;ukanc('d again ... t Israel. God's people. 
1l('IJlIr~s amI unarmed. 11"('1"(' g;lIll('rcc\ around ~:"l 11Iuri 

offt: ring a litt lc lamh as a sacrifice OInd prnyillg to 
Cod in hean'nl .\ mll ... t ridiculous \\"ay to meet an 
a(l\-a ncinj:!' army ·50 thc worldling would sa.)". nul whil(' 
.'-iarnl1cl was ofkring th(' ~acl"ific(" and prayt'T. ( ;od 'ient 
a tl1l111derstorrll, This paralyzed the Phiii!;til1('S with f('OIr 
a11(1 "'0 completely disorganized thei r forces thnt thty 
b('cam(' (,:lsy prey for the T sraelites ! 

Onc~' ;lg:lin it becomcs clear that in the final OI11<tlysi'i 
God cietermine!; the outcome of b<lUles. It is no t nC<lrly 
so important that America h:{'ep ah('ad of Hussia in 
de\"clopi ng intercontinental ballistic missiles as it is that 
she make SUT{' shc is on "od's side I 

A MEMORIAL TO THE GOODNESS OF GOD ( ... 12) 

"Then Samuel took a stone, and set it between ~lizpeh 
and Shell. and caned the name of it Eben-Cl.er I the 
stOIiC of help J, saying, II itherto hath the I.ord helped 
liS." It is always good to perpetuate the m('mory of 
God's faithfnln{'ss to liS. Samuel's words not only imply 
(;od's past faithfu lness. hut suggest 11i5 C011tinllcd good· 
ness. If God has helped \IS up 10 this point, we sllrely 
can count on Him to help us in the future. 

A BLESSED INFLUENCE FOR GOD ( .... . 13 - 17 ) 

".\nel the hand of the I.o rd \\'a" against the Philistincs 
all the days of Samuel." Ho\\" wonderful that a Christian 
may so walk with God a., to be a r(,straining influcnce 
against ev il which would engulf others! 

"And Samllel judged Israel all thc day~ of hi" lift'. 
And he went frOlll year to year in circuit."' Thcse words 
",ullllllariz(' Samt1('l's faithful and self-effacing" ministry 
til I sral'l. 11(' I\'a" prllp11("1. pri(· ... t. ]lId),!\", ci rclI it riding 
preacher. and organizer o f the nation Ol'cr which (;o{\ 
appointed him leader, ..-:; 
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MISSION FI ELD PROFILE NO 3 

By CHRISTINE CARMICH AEL 

T7o~F.\. a m()u!HaiJ\o\~" 1'("11111'>ula 
1~ III 1iOnhCa~lcrn , \"1:1. b an ;111-

c;Cnt land boa:-.lin,l! a ci\iliz:IUOIl datin).! 
hack ill leg-cnd S0111(' 4.fXX1 years. Be
cause the "J Ter11lil Ki1lg-(\011\" once 
soug-Ill ~ec\1fity in complctc ;solalioll. 
il s people d('ycIopcd uniquC' cu~t011lS 

and a distinCl;\'(' way of lif~' 

has htell divili('d at tht, JXth Para lid. 
with th(' cOTlllllunistic "People's 1klll
o<:ratlc ]{epublic" III the north and 
the ]{('Imhlic of Korea 111 til(' s(Huh. 

:--;muh I\.or(':t 1m,> a population of 
2~.cXlOJX)(). ~t·O\l1. its capital. has a 
poPUbt;(1I1 approaching -UXXHXXl. 

In Jmw 19.iO ;\orlh \':or(':llI tmops 
cro",,('(\ the 3~th I'aralle\ in a suddt'l1 Since 1948 the "oT"(':In 1'('I1;nsttla 
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REPUBLIC OF KOREA 
Area: 38 ,004 Sq . Mi. 

Population: 28 ,000 ,000 

onslattg-ht again,,! (Ii(' 

h.llh'a. and mOh' Ihan a 

I~l'pllhlic of 
1l1illilln ~mllh 

korl'ans lost thl"ir lin's in (Ilt' ((mflkt 
J\dllg~'t' problems arn.'-'l' :\" four mil 
lioll fru"'lrat~'d pt'opk flt'd X()1'lh 
I,orea til find rdtl~t, ... oulh of the 
3~th i'arallel. Tlw n:IIlU.' Kurt'a callle 
HI he a -.ymhol oi ~orrow <Ind suf 
j('ring. X egollatinns filially brought 
atxJUl a trun' in JlJ53. 

The traditional religion:. of Korea 
ari..' 13l1ddhlSm, COllfw:ialll:'>lll. and 
'-';h:lIn;lni"'11l. ~halllalli~lll. an :t1ll11li ... ti(" 
form of ancestor \\"()r~hip, is the 01<le:.1 
religion in Korea 

L' nlil a hUlHir('d years ago Korea 
was tOllched only slightly by Chris
tiallity. \\"hen a Scottish Presbyterian 
misSionary in ).Ianchuria was barred 
irom entering Korea, he translated 
Ibe Gospel of I.uke into Korean and 
... ('Ilt copies aero ... s lil(' Yalll Ri\"Cr for 
di~lributiOll by colporteurs. \\'hen the 
first missionary \\'a~ allowed to take 
up residence in Korea in 18R4, he 
found that many Korean~ had be
come Christians and were waiting for 
guidance and teaching. 

In 1907 Korea exp<"ricnced one of 
the Illost unusual spiritual a\\'ak('ning~ 
ever to sweep a mission field. A 
Im'n's Bible clas.~ in Pyongyang COll
ducted noonday prayer rll('(' t ings and 
fo r many months prayed for revival. 
One day in January 1907 the enlire 
audience of 7oo suddenly hroke oul 
in audihle pray<'t", Sinn('rs were con· 
H'rted and backslid('rs r('cJaimcd, 

,\ t that lime daybn;'<lk prayer mCt:t
ings were introduct'c1 bill did not comi..' 
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into nationwide popularity until the 
Korean \\'ar. Today Iwarly {'very 
church hns {,Oldy 11I0rmng: prayer 
mectillg~ with hlllldn.'c1s and SO!ll{'
timcs thou~allds in aW.'n(\;lI1ce. 

Thcre had heen 1\'I1It'costal h(" 
lievers in Korca for SOIIH,' years, hut 
it wns 110t unlil 1952 that the ,\s
sl'lllblies of (;od ellt{'rt'<i whell .\rthur 
('heSllut w('nl to Korea. The follow 
1IIg: year he wa~ joined hy John Stetz, 
At that time six Korean ministcrs 
who had received the PClltt'costal ex
pcrH:nce in Japan organized the _\s
scmblics of Cod of Korea. 

l,'r01l1 til(' first, cvangciism has h('('11 
the foundation of our work in Knr{'«. 
;\];I11Y \rn('ri('Oln ('\';Lng:clists havc heen 
s ignally blessed of God in conducling: 
large crusades. John Illlr'itoll. l.on 
Richards, ;111(1 a ilUIIlI)l'r of our re· 
cCl1tly appoilll~·d missionari(,s also ell
gag:(' in succ('%f\\1 ~'vallgdistic I11lnis
try. Two Itnb art' 111 11~(' lll()~t of the 
time. 

r II 1952 a Hih1c school was opened 
ill Seoul fr01l1 \\-hich the first class 
graduated ill 1()S5, Tile :-.chool now 
opuat('s in an ('xcc!I('lIt locatio!] on 
a hilltop ;lhot1t five miks frolll dowl1-
town S(,0111. Th(' first uuits of the 
pl'1I1I h<l\'(' \)(,('u filli_~I1('d. and thert' 
arc 60 .sllldel1\~ ('nrolkd. 

The ch-dic:ltioll !Il !C)(d of thl.' 
S('oul R('\i\'a! Ceuter. s{'atillg' 1,200 
pt'opk. W;J!; a !l('W ;md \'ig'orol1s ap
proach to e\'nl1Kclisl11 carried Ollt as 
a project of Clo],:l1 Conql1est. Three 
ycars latel' it became neccssary to 
enlarge the hu ilding to sca t approxi
mately 2,500. Now the church has 
three services each Sl1nday ill order 
to accommodate an adult membcrship 
of 5,000. 

God raised up an outstanding pastor 
for thi s church. Cho Yonggi was a 
Buddhist dying from tuberculosis in 
the city of Pl1san when God sa\'cd 
amI healed him and led him to our 
Bible school. I n addit ion to his pas
toral duties he is curren t!y superin
tendent of the Korea Assemblies of 
God, 

Radio e\'allgelislll J!1 Korea was 
pioncered by Lon Richards. who with 
the assista ncc of Brother Chang es
tablished a radio program in Pusan. 
An excellent corrcslx)Ildcnce course 
is offered in co nnection with the 
broadcast with some 3,CXXl enrolled . 
Plans are a!so bei ng made to produce 
a radio program in Seolll, \Ising the 
facilities of the H.evival CCllter where 
a studio is being built. 
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Th e Revivol Ce ntet in Sco ut , Koreo, holds 
three servico$ to occommodote th e crowds. 

The most advanced deaf work on 
any fortig'n fit'lel occupied hy the 
\~s('lI1hlies of God is in Korca. Betty 
1 lallty. a g-racluate of Celllral Bible 
Col!eg'{'. Springfie1d.\lis<;ouri, \vas 
il1~trllnlt'l1tal in starting 12 de"f COI1-

g'1'('gatiol1s while she was serving as 
a ci\l! sen'ice ('IIlJlloyc(' ill Korea . 

Thcre are thollSands of Amcrican 
trol!Jl~ !>en-in!; in Korea, where in
flu('llcc:. brought to bear upon service
men arc dcgradlng' in the extremc, 
I;or tlris rea!;on 1\11', and \lrs. Farl 
:\[incey were invited to open a Ser
\'lcelllcn's Center in Seoul. A two
~tor)' building servcs as a home, rec
f('atiollal center, and church. Many 
..;,('n·icl·nH.'1l ha\'e acccpted Christ and 
ha\-(' bcen filled with the Spirit. and 
somc now attend Assemblies of God 
Bihle colleges. 

\pproximately ~O orphans are cared 
for in the :'-loul1taill \,iew Children's 
1 lome III Seoul. The home had its 
beginning in 1958 when onc of our 
missionaries disCO\'cred a Korean lady 
trying to care for 22 orphall!; in tWO 
army tents. Sen'iccmen donated mOiley 
and material to build ihe first unit 
of an orphnllagc on our mission prop
erty. 

:\Iany prisons oifer opportunity to 

our missionaries for gospel witness. 
Remarkahle conversions have taken 
place. Our missionaries preach to as 
millly as 2.0Cl0 inmates in a large 
Illodern auditoriulll in the .\nyang 
prison in Seoul. 

The FilII Gospel I/crald, official 
"oice of the Korea Assemhlies of 
God, is not only offered to our 
Korean constituency but is sold on 
three newsstands in downtown Seoul. 

That Koreans "re responsi\'e to the 
gospel is evidenced by recenl statistics. 
The l(orea Assemhlies of God has 
6~ national pastors. 69 churches lind 
prt':Jching points, and a constituency 
oj' 14,0Cl0. Twenty-three .\ ssemblies 
of (;od missionaries are u11der ap
POi11I111(,l1t. with .-\rtlwr Sholtis serv ing 
as chamnan of the Field Fellowship 
(1966) . 

The influence of the ,\ssemblies of 
God is deeply felt in Korea , Over 
half of the pastors of leading de-
110minati0l1S have reportedly recei\'ed 
the infilling of the Holy Spirit. NUll1-
berless churches arc being re\'italized 
through the Pentecostal testimony, 

This typicol crowded Koreon vatoge offers mony oppo,tunitiC$ to prC$cnt the gospel. 
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... and still attend an 
Assemblies of God college 

NOTE THE ADVANTAGES 
Whichever school you choose, the basic advantage of receiving 
an education in a Pentecostal atmosphere is yours, You may 
pick one of our colleges because it is near home (or because 
it is far away and you want the stimulation of a new place ). 
You may find one course of study morc exactly meets your 
needs. Whatever your reasons, you choose with the confidence 
that the associations yOll make will be wholesome, the instruction 
competent and Christ-honoring. 

SPIRITUAL 
The unique feature the Assemblies of God college brings to 
education is spiritual emphasis. All the lifelong decisions you 
make--carecr, life companion, professional friendships, an en
during fai th- can be made in the consciousness that the IIoly 
Spirit wi/! guide ".. into a1l truth." 

REGIONAL YET COSMOPOLITAN 
Whether you go north, south, east, or west, you'll discover a 
fri endly combination of regional awareness with a truly cosmo
politan student body. To each of our colleges come students from 
various countries and many regions of the U.S. You become 
a part of a Pentecostal "world community." 

Mail a coupon 
today ... 

: 
..... "=', FOR INFORMATION ON 
~ A PARTICULAR SCHOOL 

~DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
1445 Boonyille Ayenue Springfield, Missouri 65802 

BETHANY BIBLE COLLEGE 
800 BETHANY DR IVE . SANTA CRUZ , CALIF . 

NAME ................. _ .. _ •....... _ ..............•..................•.. _ ........ _ •... _ 

ADDRE"S$ 

CIT Y .. _ .............................. STATE ................ _ ........ _ .• 

-------------------------
CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE 
3000 NORTH GRANT . SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

NAME _ ................................................ _ ............................... . 

ADDRESS. . ............................................... _ ..... - ......... -..... . 
CIT Y ............ ............................ STATE .... _ ............. .. ___ .•... 
D .. ~T. IIDUC_ ~ II. ,------------_._----------, 

I 
I , , , 

EVANGEL COLLEGE 
1111 NORTH GLENSTONE • SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

" 
NAME ._ .......................... _ ...... _._ ...... _ ................... _ .. _ .... _ ....... _ .. . 

I ADDRESS ............ . ....................... . , , 
I CITY ... _ .... _ ............ _ ...................... STATE 
I r.~~T . • DUC_ ~ II 

------------------------------
NORTH CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE 
910 ELLIOT AVE. SO • MINNEAPOLIS 4 MINN 

'1-<' '''ll 

NAME ........................ . ..................... _._ ........................ _ ...•.•.... 

ADDR ESS .................. . .. .. . _ ..... ........... _ ..................................... . 

CITY .................... .................. _ .•... STATE ............ __ .... _ •••..•... 
DI~T. IIDUC. ~ .•. 

"-------------------------------------
NORTHEAST BIBLE INSTITUTE 
MARANATHA PARK . GR EEN LAN E, PA. 

'" u., .. 
NAME ... .... ... . .. _ ... . _ .... .. .. .......................... .................. _ ...... _ .. . 

ADDR ESS _ .... _._ ................ ..... .... . _ .. ..... _ .. ... .............................. .. 

CiTy .................. ..... ........... .. .... .. .. STATE ........................... . 
DIII'T . II DUC. ~ . II . ,---------------------------------_._--
NORTHWEST COLLEGE OF THE A / G 
11102 N.E. 53 rd STREET . KIRKLAND, WASH. 

." 'AU 

NAME ................ .. . ....... .... ... ..... ........ . ...... .......... .. .................. . 

ADDRESS _ .................. _ ..... .... . . .. .. ..... ...................... ..... .. .......... . 

CiTy . ............ ... .. ........ .... . ............. STATE ....... _ ........... _ ... .. . . 
D~PT. IIDue. .. •• 

~--------------- ---------------------
SOUTH-EASTERN BIBLE COLLEGE 
1000 LONGFE LLOW BLVD . • LAK ELAND, FLA. 

NAME ... ... ..... ....... .. ...................... ............. ...... . .. .............. . _ •..• 

ADDRESS ..... 

C iTy ........................... ..... ... ........ STATE .. . ................ _ ...... _ 
DEH. ~Due . ~ . • , 

L _____________________________________ _ 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COLLEGE 
2525 NEWPO RT BLVD . • COSTA MESA, CALIF . 

NAA'lE ......................... .. ........... ... . ............. .. .. ... ......... . _ .. ...... .. . 

ADDRESS ... ... ....... ... .. . .... .... .. ..... ....... . ...... ....... .. _ .. ..... .. .......... .. . 

CITY .. . ... ...... . .. ... .... ... .... ... .. ....... ... STATE ........... _ ...... _ ... _ ... 

~-----------------------------------------
SOUTHWESTERN A/G COLLEGE 
WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS H,," fA ... l 0 

NAME ........... ......... .. . .. .. .. .. .............. ..... .. ... ........ .. ..... . ....... __ ... . 
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This Ihowl most of 
the 20 stotion wogons, 
81 cors, 2 boot!, 2 trClile rs . 
12 trucks, Clnd 6 bu ses thot 
mClde up th e mCljor pClrt of 
" Operotion : DemClnstrotion." Most 
of thil equipment wos loone d for the 
demonstrotion by thl! 10cCll Ford ogency . 

ON A RJ:("J-:I'.""T ~(':"'-IlAY AFTERNOON in Springfield. 
Missouri, the Christ's Ambassadors of the local 

churches, together with student:; of Central Bible College 
and Evangel College, stagf'd :'l demonstration. 

This dC!l1onstration was not the riot-Iype. although 
motorcycles w('re in\"olved. It was not aTl inflammatory. 
protest-type of gathering. although Ihere were specches 
and ;It OTIC point lots of noise. 

This dClllonstJ"ntion wa.~ dcsigned to show what the 
youth of the Asscmblies of God had purchased in just 
OTIC )"c;n for th('ir missionary outreach through Speed
the-Light. The RI cars. 20 station wagoTls. 12 tr\1cks. 
l(i motorcyc1e~ .. \.'-\ bicyclcs. () hn~cs. 2 hoalS. 2 trailers. 
and I Jet·p lH·ceSS:1ry to reflect bst year's purchascs wcrc 
horrowed from local dealers who willingly cooperatcd. 
\"cws Bledia also cool)('ral('d in giving the e\·en l national 
pl1hlicily. 

About 30 homc a!l(1 iOJ"eign missionilry reprcs{'mntt\·cs 
were pr(';;('l1l in co"tllllle ;'Hlding color to the occasion. 
Each \'('hic1e had a .,ign showing til(' field to which it s 
Spet.·d-the-I.ight cOl\11Ierpart h:lcl gOlle. 

The \'chicks lincd up curb·to-em\) and bUlllper-to
humper. conlplt·tely filling ~ix latlc~ of Boonville }\\'e11l1e 
for almost the cmire block in front of the Assemblies of 
Cod I !eaclqtlaners. Following Ihree brief speeches. the 
entire cav:l!c;Hle moved about a quarter mile down Boon
\'111(' A\"('1l11e and. after thrcc si11lu1t:1l1eotlS bl;lstS. of I&~ 
horns, dishanded. 

Speakcrs for the occasion werc Russell J. Cox. na
ti onal secretary of the Christ's .\ruba>osadors : J. Philip 
] log-an. exectl til'e dir{'ctor of Foreign :'II issiolls; and 
Thomas F %iIl1111ermal1 . Gelleral Superintende11l of tht: 
Assemblics of God. 

Brother Cox exp!:lilled bricfly thc purpose of the 
dcmOllstr:rtioll. th('11 presented to Brothe r Hogan a largc 
ring 011 which hung 188 keys. symbolic of the 188 
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\·ehides gil·en by the Chnst'::; .\mba,;,;aclors to our mis
sionaries. Brother] logan then told how important Speed
the-Light is on the foreign fields today and mentioned 
spccifically how Illuch it meant to our workers who ha\'e 
just relurned to thc Congo. 

Brother Zimmerman said Speed-the-Light is a God
gi\·Cll vision of youth in these last cbys. 1 Ie commended 
the Christ's Ambassador" for so mightily strengthening 
the hand of thc ('mire church in its worldwide outreach. 
"1ft' also Ihanked the local dealers who provided the 
equipment for the demonstration. thell told of yet higher 
g0:11s for Speed-the-Light gi\·ing in 1967. 

; \11 interesting sidelight was the weather. It was 
evi(\elH to all that favorable wcather would be needed. 
All application forms for driver participation included a 
prayer requ('st for good weather. 

\Vhcn the day dawned br ight and clear after a heavy 
rain, it was el·idcm Goel had answered prayer. At 
demonstration tillle there was oil ly a \·er)" small cloud in 
the sky. and the temperature \\';15 80 degrees (a record 
fo r that dar) The weather map that night confirmed 
that God·s hand was indeed ol·er Spnngiicld . for the rest 
of the count ry h;lcl disagreeable weather of some sort. 
P raise the Lord for 1 ris kindness! ~ 
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A Completely New Edition HI 

~forocC(}('ttc. li mp, rol1nd cnr
n('r~. ~old ~·dgf~. 

I FX 147 $12.16 
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Ten years of intensive editorial work by a committee of distingui<;hed evangelical scholars has 
made possible this new edition of the Bible preferred by the ('vangelical world for morc lIlan 
half a century. Completely re-cditt'd for today's reader, The Nell) $cojifld Rfjf1frlCe Bible 
ret.:'1.ins the tll('ological lX)Sition of the famous Scofield Referetla Bible, employs the well-known 
Scofield featuf(-<;. and introduces many new and improved helps. Profit from the unproved 
chronology. self-pronunciation markings. sub-headings, book introductions, mar~inal reference, 
subject chain references, footnotes. index. concordance. maps. etc. This completely new edition 
is available in a variety of bindings and COIOfS. 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

JAPAN 
Send, Fint M inionll. ry Fam ily 

(;,,1\ lu, hlc"c''[ and j, 11k ,jill-! 

(ht· ).11';111 \"l'l1lhli("~ oi (;od. ,\ 
I1('W \"l'llturt. all(\ "lit: "f tlw TlH),[ 

thrillinR If) Rl't ulukr way. i~ ,ht' 
~t'Ij(li!1~ of tIl\' :\;lka1;J\\a f;lmily 
as mi .. ,iul1ario to the J;ll'allt'~\· 

pc"pll' ill Pt'fU, ~(>\llh ,\mcrica 

K. Yumiyomo, superintendent of 
tht:l jgpon AucmbliC$ of God , 
congratulates the Nokcl1owos and 
thei r son , Isoac . 

\\'(' han lI'itnessed grC;I\ Cl\lhu,i
:Ism :ltllfUlg 0111" rl;lliolla\ leaders, 
p,,"'or<;, alld ill'ople to support \his 
Ycnllln'. 

BrotlH.:r ~hiro 
\laIrd 
Bihl" 

from our 
im\illilC in 

i\Takara\\<\ Rrad
Tokyo Celllra! 
]95,l ~inr<' that 

time he has pioneered and pa<;tored 
ehllrchc, throughout Jap;lII, but 
he has always felt that the Lord 
lI'aulcd him to g() ahroad as a 
l11i_~!(l1la1")'. 

!lli~siullary Ilenry 11:111 "uri the 
national l<'adl'r~ in PI't"u hone heen 
l>eAAill~ Japan fur workcr\ 1){'('at1sc 
of tl1<: I;r(>at 11111111;<.'1" of J'lpancsc 
in P(>rl1 The need \\'as prcsentcd 
to the Xaka~a\\'as, ami thc)' ac
ccpted tilt" ehallcnl;l' 

.-\11 of the chur.-hes hal'e taken 
mi,~inll:try ofkrin~~, :tnd the :\:tk
azawas have "i~it('d man, of thesc 
to ('xplaill their 1l\i~~ioll:lr)' rail 
and VI\\(lIl, The Tokyo arca 
ch\lrchc~ held a ~pl'cial farCllell 
serl'icc !!l their hOllor, and I \\'a, 
invit(>\1 to hc S!)(';\I,,'r for thi, {)('
caSIon. 

Thi~ \\'as nile of the IHust thrill
ing t".'qX'l'iellces (,f my 1iic: all 
Amcrican 1IlISSHHl.1ry to j'ljlan 
speaking at the farclltll of a 
Japanese lIli~siotlar)' to Po.:ru, God 
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bl<"~NI in a might>· way, anrl many 
or Ih(' )<JUllg p{'''J,I~' al the II1CCt
ing (j,·,hrat\·,J Il1"il li\"(~~ to 11lI~' 

]O,nar.\' le'n'ict' 
[{"rr ), j, "tl,.r.r,·11 
JIP_IX l:nLH r~,U.o\\'~lIrr' 
ell.IIK\IAX 

GUATEMALA 
Youth Conference H e ld 

'I"h(' _enJild Itlll'rnalio!1i11 ,'outh 
(·"Ilf.-r(,IKl· t:t'iebriltt<\ III Guate
mala \\,h a {"Ilillpit-k sucre~s for 
til(' glory oj (;(1<1. 

:"["r(' 111an .'i,OOO l)('r"()n~ at-
1<'1](1('<1 <lurll1f.: til{- f'm!" dap \\e 

Il1d ill 111(' auditorium, The mayor 
of tIll' <"it." "poh' a fcw \\(>J"(b 
of J.:IT(,ling" Oil lKhalf of tho.: prc,i
(!ent of lile Repuhlic of Cuatemala 
th(, nl'('lling night \1,,) the mili
tary 11aml wh \1 jlh t1'; ani! played 
the nati(lIlal «nlh(')]1 of cad, (01111-

tr." rt'pn"elltN\. 
\\'0.: Ila<l a parade through tllC 

principal ,tr<'('\'i of the (ity, lenni
nating in th(, main park in front 
nl tllt gOltrnlll('Jl\ h\lilC\ing~ where 
1\(" h('111 a ~(,T\·i("e. \fter the 
prea(hing, th~; I onl ~;lI'ed m:my 
,olil' and healed a lamc man \\ho 
had h(';u'd ,lil' g()~J> ... 1 for Ihe fint 
t im('. 

Thallk, to t!w 1.ord for His 
lIdp' 

,/hralwIII IItr1lfi!ld,.:; R .. 
CI!ri_d' .. ,/mhIlHadors 
f'resid,JlI nJ _lIn-ir(1 

VENEZUELA 
National Guard Receive Bible. 

[t all bcgan ill a Saturday nighl 
)'outh rally, when two young 
(a(kg fr"m the '\;;Itional Guard 
,\rmory II ere ~al'cd, The nex t 
{by lit 11('llt In tIle armory to 
take them (';Lch a Bible as we had 
promised. ;\uoll]('r cadet joined us 
whill' 11'(' werc there and gave 
testimuny that he too was a Chris
tian. \s we chatted, a Catho!ic 
priest joincd U~, and the young 
111cn \\l'r(' able t(l t ('~tifr of their 
,all";tlin!] 

.\ kl\ \\ccb later the manager 
of the _\merican Bible Society in 
Yell('7!1t:la, .\rt J:ordcll. was I'isil
mg "lIr di~triCl mceting, \Y e told 
him of tllc reccnt cvcnts in the 
armory, and he suggested that we 
tr~' 10 g('( pt'r!llis~i()n to distribute 
:\ell ',\·,talll('nh to al1 the cadets. 
I h' ~ai(1 Ih,' Bihll' S(Jcict~ would 
'Ullply all \1(' needed. 

Immediately we talked tu the 

commal1{ling- I,Hirer \\·c ('xplained 
Ihat. duc to m(>llllting i!1t('re~t ill 
till" Bil,le ;Lmm!g the military Illo.:n 
under his ,wlltorit}', we felt im
pres,cd tn offC'T thent X('\\, Tt"~t;I' 
menls Ift'e, 

'Tint." 11(' ,aiel. "I'\t" hcre l1ext 
f'llescla\ afternoon al 2 p,m." 

The following Tuesday. lie ell
lered the ,I\!dilorium and wcrc 
I;reetcd by a full a,scmbly 01 150 
men'" IIIl' officers in the fir~t two 
rows, and all the ('adds h('hind. 

One of (,tlr national pastors 
te>\ifie<\ how he had hecn an 
('vangelical for the pasl ~6 years: 
thell J ~pnkc ah(JUt Ihe Rihl(' \Vc 
in"ited qllestion\, and many ~t,lytd 
afterward., to ask about the Bihle 
and tltc II,,)" of salvation. Each of 
the mCn ,,!lcnding reccived a XCII 
Tcstament and a tract. 

~Iajor Pcrez of thc );'atioual 

RUSSELL KENSINGER 

HliSSELL .-\FTOX KE~SL\'
GER, ,h,emblics of God mission
ary to Xilaragu:t. \\cnt to be with 
the Lord February 12, 196i. He 
was 53. 

Rrother Kensinger, ordained )]1 
1939, fir~t went to ~icaragua m 

194-1 after pastOring in his home 
state of :"\orth Dakota for ~e\'en 
years. During: his mini,try on the 
field he gl1ido.:d constrUCl ion of Ihe 
Stedocrg ~lcmorial Evangelistic 
Celller in ~1al1agl1a, the rountry's 
capita1. lie served as director of 
an intcrdenominational organIza
tion for the di,trihution of 
Christian Iiteralme and he also 
promoted 
broadcasts, 

tllO Christian 
One of his 

radio 
main 

Nationol Guardsmcn 
who rcceived New 

(Vc n c ~u ela) 

TC5tamcnts, 

(;uard ~aid, "\\'c arc beginning to 
reatitc that thi~ type of training 
is \\'hat om men llccd , You kno\\", 
thi~ is the fir~t time the cvan
gelic;!l., ha\'c come in and taiked 
to thc 111Cl1 as y01l hav('." 

-Br::iul> Mock 

PROMOTED TO GLORY 

contrihu tiollS to the work in 
Xicar,lgl1:t was guiding the young 
national ChUTCh toward becoming 
a mature alld illdil;cno\l~ work. 

UIXJIl rcturning' to Nicaragua in 
August, 1966, Brother Kcnsin).!;cr 
1)('(:1l11c ill \\ith an aslll!natic con
dition which c\,cntu:tlly took his 
life. 

Thc fir,t fUllcral s('rvice was 
held in :"!anagua: and thc nexi 
dOlI' a second sen'ict" was held in 
th~ city of Leon . Brotlter Ken
singer \\a~ laid to rest n('ar Oren 
~ft1nger, anoth(,r Asscmblies of 
God missionary who gave 1m life 
tn tll(- \\-ork m Xica.ragua, and 
I,o~alie Schocniech, a pioneer 
Pentecostal mi%iona.ry to the 
COlmtry, 

Rrother Kemiugcr is surv ived 
by his wik Glady~, ;m eight-year
old daughter l.iHda Dec, two 
~i~ter~, and two brothers . 

11(' II ill be grcally missed by his 
lIlinistering Ilrcthren in ~icaragua, 
but he kaves behind hil)) a fine 
o.::o:ample of ehri,tian characto.:r and 
dedication 10 the work of (;od tha t 
\lill be an in~piraliOIl for others 
to folloll . Ilis goal fOf this tCfm 
of scrncc lIaS to gO 10 tllc cast 
c,la~t and help the thrce ~tr\1ggling 
ch\lfch('~ there IIhich han: hcen 
carr)'lIlg ou II ithout ml~Stonary 

5uperl'bioll, ~O\l' som('OI1C elsc 
wil! ha.vt to step into the gap and 
carryon thi, important work. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 



FRANCE 
Need. Further Support 

~li,~i<Jllary Kl'IlIll·th \\'ar(' ha'i I 
had a \\lr\<:lIc<l lIIini,trv ;\Ill"nl/: tilt" 
Freudl (;YI"in durinl! tht- ]1.0,1 
year. lIi~ \\<.>rk gaine<i .... i<l~·5prca'l 
rC("<)lIniti.JI\ thr"ullh a iC;Llun ;tr. 

ticle ilL J III X '1. r k I "I<"S 

(~ubsequ('1ItIy n:l,rilHl-(j III the 
January 15, \9fJi, j"uc oj 'lit 
1',·111 .... sl'LI /;;,,111.-11, 

\-:<'1I11('\h \\'Mt' rel,(.ned ill a 
rcr('nt letter that he dO('_ 11 'I han' 
.. uificient ,uPlJOrt \0 clliarj.":t: Ihi, 
important work lie j, in nced vi 
morc monthly pledged ~uIJI)()rt as 
well as immediate fa,h oiferinl1:~. 

Forciyn ,\Jissi,'l!s lJ"filrtm<'1l1 

BRAZIL 
Emflrgency in Rio 

So rapid has been the expansion 
of the large cities of l.atin Ameri 
ca that proper hO\l~ing cannot be 
built fa ~ t enough to take care of 
the populalion growth. This is 
particularly tfue in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, \\here hou<e rent has gone 
up to over $~OO per month for 
COillUlon homes . 

. \t thi s time. )'Iis~ionarr Carl 
Hultgren is in need of additional 
momhly Jlledg('~ for his support 
because of this difficult problem. 

-F()r";gJl .\[i.uiOlIS Dl'portmrllt 

Jomes Anderson fomily 

POIII Polser fomily 

MISSIONARY 
),\i"""'n.<rie~ returnilll.: t" 'h' 

LillI Stale~ i, illrt"u~ 
til Loui. P. Richard. h, 
·1. Millard Pipkin. D, 
Eloi • ., Smith f;J,an tl 
lin Lunds S. ,I, \fri,a 
David "-wins :\\ alawi I 

-, 
M.,r. 

,'-, , 
Raymond Slawinski. I'ara~u.,~·, 
til R ichArd Elli.e. ,\rgt'lltina 
Anton.,U., John son Bra,i1 the 
P"ul BrannaM (Colomhia'. the 
Jame. Modd.,n (~lJrth IllIlia). 
and Mary Metaxatol t Greece). 

Ruby Johnlon «(jhana) ha~ 

returned to the Statc~ due to 
il1ne~s 

Dovid Godwin family 

Billy Burr fomily 

J ....... ~ ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eric kson Helen Rye 
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NEWS NOTES 

" i, 
Bonnibell Roll 
Ifaret Scott 
Cin.;nOI ~, 

( , 

, 
( " 

" V"ndermerwe. ~. 111 
tl D"vid Cod win. 

tv the 

'" Mar· 
th Ralph 

Stephen 
\ f rica 

Panama 
h John Bueno. FI :-',,1\3<1"r' 

" Walter Erick.on. Pl'TIII 

Ii Kenneth Mcintyre. Spain I 
the Claude Rediren Philil'-
1'111("" 11<1 Ihl' J"m ,.,. Andenon. 
(~oulh India 

The P"ul rAiser. Pall;l.ma) 
have left for iatll{ua.l'e ~chool III 

Costa Ril·a. and H.,len Ry., is 

Mr. ond Mrs. Kenneth Mcintyre 

, 
Morga ret Scott 

I trall,fcrrin'Z' (rom Jamaica to 
~Ic'!('o, 

X'l'wl~· ;ll,p{,intc'\ lI1i~)l()nariu 

1<;' 1111{ to th ... ir fic1,h of \crdce 
Lrl' II Paul HoU. \rKentina) 
Jean Butcher :,-, l1h \frica) , 
th Dale Lee. l' 'T \'"ha), 
111,1 II Billy Bllrr, I ih('ri 

j,11. Hi IT;tn f(,p,.\ 
1<1 I. 11 LhltT ,t the Bern. 
ard Br., .. on. lX'il.: a, th Cleo 
J. CrAbaurh. I ih rid M"rlie 
Nickell I ihni. ;tnt! the Leland 
Good. B"h\ia 

n 

Claude Rediger famIly 

Rolph Cimino fam ily 

Jeon Butcher 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
CEXiER\'11.I L, ,\10, (,()(I 
I>!;I\-~' tl1<' ",,('mhl)' of (,,~I hen' a 

n,\"ilal 'piri! in nil\\' rla,15 fI! ,,'r· 
vlce~ with I· l'allj.!\·h'l (;kllll:l 
Byard of l'fe,krirkl"\\ll, .\[0_ 

Flr\"t'll '''-'''I'll- \Hfl' ,;\\"\",] and 
13 wefe h"l'li/(',1 III IIii' 'i"I} 
Spirit TII\' dlllrrh Ila~ fille.1 tft 
capaoly 111 IIm,1 ,~r\'!\·,·, T)I\' 
Sunday ,rllO,,1 real'll",] ,111 all
time hiJ.(h of (,() 

I lllrilll{ it l'n'\"i"lh weekend 
1II",(tillJ,! wilh SI,u'r Hyani 11(']'(', 
"tic II<..'h.,11 wa~ '",I'ed, lUll' fe' 

claimcd, .. nl! fin' iiller! \\itll II Ie 
~piriL 

rll1\'II,.(/ E 1.ll(kry, f"!l,'r 

• • • 
DES ~IOINES, lOW-\ Soulh
ea~t f\ssemhlr l1('re- praiscs GOII 
for woude-rlu) se-rvicc~ wilh FI':ln
J.(di~1 I [elen ~larlin. 

$j)mc 20 peoplc made dn'i~iom 
for Christ ill Ihe chu rch illlll an
other 10 came to Him in h011lc~ 
during vi~ilali{Jn led hy Siste-r 
}.[anin. 

[n addition, tW(I person~ l"l'

ceil'ed the infilling 1)( Ihe J [oly 
Spirit, and ,e\'Cral were rdilled, 

Many pe()IJlc in the church arc 
now experiCl1Cinl{ it closcr walk 
Ilith (;()(i and arc doing more to
ward winning Ihe lost. 

-R()(J,'r Pi'llij(l/rIl, I'asl"r 

• • • 
CR."\\'FOHD~VII.l.F, IX!). 
Ov('r ](Xl first-Iulle li.,iltJrs al
tl'nded during two <lml nne-half 
week, of spefial scr\"i(es at l;ir~1 

J\s,t:ll1hly hcre Ilith EI'allgeli,1 Ed 
\'il>h('l'1 

TI\cnty-,ix Pl"'llle Ilcrt: ,,\\'ed. 
a gO(IC\ \llImh;:'r r(',!aimcd. ,wr! 
many wcre I'dilled I\ilh Ihe Spirit. 

EWI)' del';lrtllwnl in t1,(· (hlll"(h 
1\'" hlt',~('d. ~lIl1day ~chool at· 
jt'ndam'(' hOI" inc!'ca",,11 Iolreatly_ 
Thc churdl plan~ 10 br<'ak gT'}lUld 

for .. rlCW amlitorium thi~ spring 
N, L Cm'inrJ/on, pustor 

• • • 
J'i..\\"T CITY, FLA ,GonIon 
StrCl·t ,h,cm!Jly he-re recenlly cn
jo)'ed three wet:b of services 
with Fvallgdi~t ~Iildn·d ."110.:111'), 
of Columlm,. La 

.\bny lIt:()ple wcre ~al'cd and 
()IJR'r~ IIt:rt: iil1ed wilh the Holy 
Spiril, indwlinJ.( tIll) ~Iethodish. 
Still oilier, le-~Ilfit:d to (;od\ heal
ing power. 

Sever;.! an'<I ("hufches partici • 
paled, makin.c Ihe anII'd" <Iuite 
brg(' nightly. 

Thc churcll received 16 11C\\ 

ul\'mhe-rs 011 tlw la~t night (If 1111.' 

F J. ,'1II/II/rhul/I, pastor 

• • • 
\\,INTFR HAVEN, FLA,_ 
'\orth~id(' _\so;cmhly herc re-joices 
owr 'ucce-~.,f111 ~eT\'iCe5 with 
E\'angl'li~1 Freddy Clark of York, 
1\1. 

'/\'11 were ~;I\'(:d, nin(' fil1e-d \Iith 
Ihc Spirit, amI many c:-.cperienccd 
diviul' ht:aling. The church is 

Clwrln G, Clary, pllslo,. 

• • • 
P[TT~Bl'RC, C:\LJF.--- More 
Ihan -II ,(dull, <lnd leen-ager, 
111:«1(' d('(ision~ fil l Chri~t at Bella 
"iSla .\,semh!y here durillg a re
('elll mCt'ling \1 ith Evanl"disis 
Jeri'\" ;1nl! I.ill\!" Kllihbe. 

~(!l!lt" I~() fir,t-t imt: visilor, at
t"mkd l Ilt' ~el"\'ices, 

I:d 1:,IIt.r, tas/or 

The Spirit-Filled Christian and Contemporory Issues 

EVANGEL COLLEGE SEMINAR 
July 6-14 

For (olley!' IIl/d ({lll('!/I'-I,ollnd sludcHls 

BIBLICAL INSPIRATION- Issue # 1 

MODERN SCIENCE- Issue # 2 

/I'ill If,,· IJib!(' slwul IiiI' serlf/iny oj Ihl' 20th (eIlIIlY),? 

I.ECTl"IIFRS: \\lard \Villiams, Ph, D., Ulli;'f rsill' of A/innrsola 
Stcvc Davidson, Ph.D., Jfaas A' & M 
Stanley IIorloll, Th ,D" CClifral Baptist Seminar)' 

SSG , ,,,IIIlra \ ion includes I"i\;ol\ (one collete credit), bo..~rd and roo,,,. 

For information .... rite : 
Registrar _ Evangel College _ Springfie ld , Mo. 6S802 
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Cong rcgation at thc Florlua n' 
Aucmbly, St. l a u i1, Ma " .... hen 

the Sunday school attendan ce 
reac he d 295, In Ihe photo 

at right , Sunday School Supe r
intendent Edward la yto n 

holds placard showi ng record 
attcndance, Pasto r lester 

Shocklc y (right ) ond Evangc lis t 
C, W. Quattlebaum (left ) stand 

.... ith th e supc rintcndc nt. 

ST, LOCIS, ~[O. Florissanl 
\""It)hly's Sunday school reached 
all all-time high with 295 present 
one Sunday during I"cvil'al ~cr
I'icc~ \Iith C. \Y. Qualllcbaum, 
l-\an~a, Cily, ~Io, 

SeH'n people were baptize-(\ in 
the Holy Spiril, and many were 
refil~ed \1 ith the Spirit du rinR Ihe 
services. 

/,rs/a 1: .. SIwcklr)" I'lls/or 

• • • 
CUSllING, OKl._,\_Fir,t As
~emllly here ju~t conclude-d a 
two-wcek Ille-elinl" with Evang-dist 
Eddie Hundley of Fort Smith. 
Ark. 

1·:ightecll persous wcre saved or 
redaimed, and three received the 
baptism in the HoI)' Spirit , 

:\t\endan("e \1';15 cxcel1e-llt. Firsl 
:\ ~scmbly ~ho!1ld continue to sec 
resuils of Ihis mcetmg" for ,omc 
timc 10 comc. 

-Clydf C. ,\Iill..,., 1'01010,. 

• • • 
B. \ STI':OP, /..\,-The congrega
tion of Fir~1 :\ssembly here lI"a, 
blc~,ed durill):!" ,crvices II ilh E I'au
gciisl Rubert Louis Stephen, of 
\\' a"~lh,\(:h i c , Tex. 

Niue-teen PCr.'OIlS lIere saved, 
and three 1I't:T<.' filled with thc 
H oly Spirit duriug Ihc Il1eeting~ 

-!til/US .'lflclI, ptulor 

• • • 
\K!{{):<, OHtO-Special ser

"ices with the 1IIu5ical Valms of 
Toledo, Ohio, brought great 
Rpirillml blessings to Springficid 
.\<sclllblies here recently. 

.\ Llrge number of people \\erc 
bom again, ,md many rece-il'cd the 
hapti~m in the lioly Spiril. 

.\ decp hunger fill' Cod within 
many he-arts lias re~u!tcd in a 
growth 111 attendance at al! 
,en,ices. 

-Joseph n, Srrbill, paslor 

• • • 
BE:\RSTo\\'~ , ILL-Some 25 
children and adults came to know 
Ihc Lord during Ihree weeks of 
servicc, al First .\ssembly here. 
Eli7_abclh DcGreef and .\rIene 
Cooper werc the cVilngelists. 

In add ilion, 36 people were rc
c!a imcd, one baplized in thc II oly 
Spirit, alld 12 I~-erc refilled with 
the Spirit \";nc joined the church , 
and six lI'('re haptiu(\ in lI'ater. 

IlCl\\cen 60 and RO person, at
te-Ildcd the ,en'iecs !lightly, 

-Rohrrl n. Sch(ll/, p(lst or 

EVANGEL COLLEGE 
DEVELOPMENT BONDS 
E,'1J(x l'P TO 6~c \Ihilc hdlling 
to huild a Chri,tian et)llcJ,!e. 
Bonds 11011' al';1ibble. ~Iat\lrity 

dalcs from \)ec<:lIlber 31 , 1%8, 
and al six -month in tervals 
Ihrough JUlIC 30, !981. For 
iniO!"!lliltion writ<.:: 

Willis Be rry, Bllsiness Manager 

EVANGEL COLLEGE 
1111 North Glcnstone 

Springfield, Mo, 6S802 
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EMIL SAMUELSON WITH THE LORD 

nliL S.\:>'Il·EI :-;O\" of.1T \~~~·1ll1.1ic, ,f r;" n,ini hT 

Bradford, ]>,1.. \\ClIt I .. I\I~ cternal 
rt\\ard :>'Iar"h i, I'J6i Onlaill(·.1 
in 1917, Brnlh~'r :-;"lIlUt'J'<Jll \\<1, 

afliti Lk.\ "ith I" E -It' Ih 
Irid I It- wr\"l."d as an t:van"di_t 
and a~ a pa<.lur m Bradi"nl. ('a. 
Jallll·,I'J\\n. \" Y and C"rr). ]'a. 
He h sur\'iwd by iour 'nIh 

l \raht:r. Pa:l!. Emil Jr.. and 
\'ich,r and ('llt: dallghttr 1.. \lr,. 
lilad\~ ;-';chmill) , Paul b an 
.h~,~mb1ie_ 01 God mi!:i,tt:r ~en'
ing a, ~ecretary trea~urer (if the 
Kan,a~ Di~tTict. \\'alleT al~o i~ a 
mini,ler (retired I and Glad)" is 
the wiie oi a minister 

At Des Moines, Iowa, two 
years ago General Superintendent 
T . F. Zimmerman (right ) 
presented a medallion to 
Emil Samuelson , the aldut 
ministcr present at the 31 st 
biennial General Council of the 
Assemblies of God. 

OKLAHOMA CONGREGATION 
DEDICATES NEW CHURCH 

TULSA, OKLA.-:-.ringo "\,sem- rear entrance and a large parking 
hI" here thanks God for a new lot. 
b~i!di11g which was dedicate'] last Estimated value of the building 
year. " $90.000. 

The double-wall brick building ~Iillgo Assembly began in 1944 
has 7.280 sllllare feet of floor ~pace iroln brush arbor meetings with 
,lith seatiol(' for 325 people, iacil- GeorgI' B. Cason, the fint pastor. 
ities for 22 c1a~~c~, an e\'angeli~t's The !lew church was built un-
<[uart<:rs, ;lnd it baptbtrr. cler the direction of B. It Brum-

There is also a carport at the I mell, the pastor since 1962. 

new Mingo Auembly in Tulsa . 
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WAnnlDllDl~\ ""QFlr,:- n 

lUj lllJ lJ\\ lr I!\i I to 

to five days of 
RE - CREATION 

You' feel ,ke a nl'W f)n 'he 
tenged menIally ond ;pirduoJty In ad· 
d'I,')n 1<) 0 SI,mufot.nQ (curie of !>Iud)" 
you'll enloy the w'rbh.:pl. de .. 'I >no, 
ond worsh,p periods, \ ,suot prC$Cntal, ,n5, 
ond good fellt'w~hlp. It's for all Chr.s· 
lion ... orkers: pastors Sundo,>, M:hool t:.u
perintendents. teochers. and ,fficer< 
Write for 0 free cotolng 

June 5-9 
NAT'L SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPT, 

t4~~ aOONVILLE SPRINGFIELD MO 6!180;: 

MAKE A GENEROUS GIFT 

TO CHRIST! 
On the 011<' hand. an A::.SI.:mbhl .... (If God GIft 
AnnUlty Agreefl1('nt enabks you 10 makl' a ,l;1'Ilt'r 
OUl> rontributlon now. while you 'Hl' abilo 10 
~njoy the ».:I:;onal s<,llsfactlOil whIch "lun" hom 
the knowledge that you h:lH' ('xpn'<;t'(! your 
Io:ratllude to Chri~t by l' '<tl'ndin,l; IIt~ km~d()m 
both at home and abroad, 

RECEIVE AN INCOME 

FOR LIFE! 
On the othu hand. an :\S:;('mblics of God Gift 
AnnUity Agrcemrfll furnisht.'S an 3:.:>urcd Inrome 
dunng r our lifeume. Till! rale of rdurn h 
dctermulcd by the age or agl'S of the dOIlO! 01 
donors al the tllne Ihe gIft i" madl!. PaYll1l'nh 
:He normally mad~ all J uly 1 and JanU31)' I 

For further 1I1forma(lon ;md 
the exact raIl' of rL'lUJ'Il fm 
rour a~d s). pll'a'-4.' inc1ud~' 

your blrthdat('(s) III your 
~ l'l'<IUl..,t Wrik to 

Division of Stewordship • Assemblics ot God 
1445 Boonville Avcnue • Springfield, Miuouri 6S802 

• 
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WAYNE ROWLAND NOW SERVING 
IN CHIEF OF CHAPLAINS OFFICE 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-After 
being appointed to the T,I11k of 
lic\Ltcnant coloue!, \iT Force 
Chailiain \\·lllllC,' E. Rowland wa~ 
named 10 ~er\'C 111 the Chid of 
Olllpiaim oifi,e IH.:re. I h: 15 the 
fin! As~cTllh1ics oi ( ;0<\ chaplaill 
10 hold ~uch 11 p()~ili()n 

FOTI.:C chaplalll" lie also ~ern .. ~ a~ 
lIlanpo\\cr officer and liai"m he
I\\cell the \iT Force and all Ile
Ji<'!l1inati'lIlal elld(Jr,in~ ;Igencies_ 

Rrothcr !{0I1 land cntered the 
rhal'lailKY 1Il 1952 after _'er\'mg 
a church in Fort \\"or\h, Tex., 
frHIll 1950 to 1952. I Ie holds 
hachelor".; and ma~lcr's dcgrce~ 

from Kan~a~ State Teacher, Col
lege a t Emporia and a master 
of rcligiou, eJucation degree from 
S"uth\\e~tern Bapti~t TheoJojl;icaJ 
Seminary 111 Fort \ \ 'orth 

As assistant chief for personnel 
he is rc~ponsib!e for the procure
ment amI a~Sil(nrllCllt of all Air 
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30 

Thl' I{o\\!and~ have tW() sons 
,mil ont: daught(-r. 

Ne..... rank af lieutenant colonel 
is pinned on Air Force Chaplain 
Woyne E. Ro ..... land . The lo ..... er 
photo sho ..... s the Northe rn Cali_ 
fornia-Nevada District executive 
brethren at the McClellan AFB, 
Calif., prior to Chaplain Row_ 
lond'$ departure to his new ap
pointment in Washington, D. C. 

ARE AN 

EVANGELIST 
, \fiiliat('(\ \Iith th(' .\ ssernblie-. of (;011 

THIS IS THE FINAL NOTICE! COPY 
WILL GO TO PRINT JUNE 1. 

\\Ie would like to illdudc 
your nallle and picture 

in the new 
Directory of E\'3ngelists 

Plea,e wri te for information 

Office of 
Spiritual Life - Evongelism Commission 

1445 11 0011l' il1c Ave., 
SprinR'ficld, :--1 is souri 65802 

" GOD IS A REFUGE FOR US"-Pilots of the attock oircroft carrier 
" USS Hancock" re ce ive ..... ords of strength and com fort from Lt. 
Cmdr. David W. Plonk, one of 31 Assemblies of God chaploins n ow 
on active duty . These pilots bowed to worship God near Ihe planes 
Ihey were to fly in combot over Vietnam only a fe ..... hours lotcr. 

LATE-Upon arrival of aircraft carrier "USS 
Honceck" in Yokosuko, Japon, on January 25, Chaplain (Lt. Cmdr.l 
David W. Plonk and four "Honcack" sailors distributed gaily wrapped 
Christmos gifts to children of Kaifu Gokuen School for the mentolly 
and physically handicapped. The "Hancock's" crew has supported 
this institution of opproJ(imolely 25 children for several yeors. 

CLYDE BROWN NAMED 
31ST ASSEMBLIES CHAPLAIN 

SPHl:-lGFIELD, l\IO.-Clyde 
Gene Bro\\'n, forme r pastor of 
First Assembly ill Florence, S.c., 
has received his commission as the 
31st military chaplain of the As
sembl ies of God currently on 
active duty. 

A native of Anadarko, Okla., 
Chaplain Brown has been assigned 
the rank of captain and is CUf
fently attending the U. S. Army 
Chaplain's School at FOT! Ham
ilton, X.Y. 

He holds a bachelor of di\'inity 
degree from Duke Divinity Schoo!, 
Durham, N.C., where he was 
graduated in 1963. J n 1960 he was 
graduated from Southwestern As
semblies of God College, \Vaxa
hachie, Tex. 

• 

While attending S!\GC, he was 
assistallt pastor at Duncanville, 
Tex., in 1958. He also pastored 
Calvary A%embly in Angier, N.C., 
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while attending divinity 
He was ordained in 1962 
Xorth Carolina l)i'lricl. 

The chal'lai!] '1;1"'ed 
U. S .. \if Forc~ irom 

schooL 
by Ihe 

l!l Ihe 
IQS-4 p 

1958 bdore cm~rin~ ~.\(;l 
The .h,emhli~, oj (".>0.1 CIlT

ren tly list. I:' .\rmy dlaplailh. 
11111C Air Force chaplain,. and 
~e\"en Xa\"y chaplains. 

Chairman of Ihe .\ssemhlie~ oi 
Cod Commi_sioll on Chaplaill~ is 
Il oward S. Bu'h. a"i~tallt I:encral 
superintendent. I'ersons interested 
in entering the chaplai ncy ,)wuld 
contact Brother nu~h at 1-4-4.'\ 
Boonville Ave., Springficld.:'Ilo. 
65802. 

GOLDE N W EDDI NG 
~fay 31 will be thc 50th anni_ 

versary of the wedding of :'II r. 
and :'I1r~. (;arle F. Lewis. Their 
th ree children arc inviting the 
friend s of Brothcr and S ister 
Lcwis to a n :ceptioll in their hon 
or 0 11 Sunday afternoon. :'lI ar 21, 
at the home of :'Ilr. and :'Ilrs. ). 
P hilip Hogan, Ri tter :'Ilill Road, 
Springfield, :'110. Prior to his re
tirement Brother Lewis lIas an as
sis tant gcneral superintendent of 
the Assemblies of God for mall)' 
yc,l rs a11d II as general supcrin
tendent 1952-53. The Lewises 
re~ ide at 63-4 West Kerr Strcet, 
Spr ingfield, \10. 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
BIBLE INSTITUTE 
COMMENCEMENT 

P HOENIX. AHIZ .- The Ameri
can Indian Bible Institute here 
will conduct ih COlllmCncemcnt 
sen'ice 011 \Iay 10, 1%7, at the 
Salt R i\"er flldian .\ssembly of 
God , Scottsdale, Ar iz., Don Ram
sey, president of the school, an
nounced. 

T . C. Cunningham, assistant 
superin tendent of the Southern 
C""l.l ifornia District. will be the 
gucst spcaker. The district board 
will be represented by J. K. Gres
sett, SUJ}erimendcllt of the Arizona 
District. The 20-l"oicc student 
t;hoir will minister. The public i<; 
invited . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HO:'l IECO:'lI J:\fG- :'I l ay 21 at 
F irst Assembly. \ ' :lllcy Park, illo. 
Afternoon 'illeakcr· I. C. Ramsey. 
Quartet ~inging ill the e\·clling.
by J olm Eller, pastor . 

HO:'lfECO :>'1 I :\fG-~l ay i at 
Flatwood Assembly. Ben \ "heeler . 
Tex.-by J. C. Bell, pa~tor. 

N EW jEHSEY DISTRICT 
COUNC IL- :'I lay 8- 11, Berkeley 
Carteret Hotel, 1\sb\1ry Park, 
N. ]. Speake r : G. \\" . H ardcastle 
J r ., pastor of Evangel Temple, 
Kansas City. :'1 10. Conlact the 
hotel for rcser \'at ioll~.-by F . D . 
Eide, dist rict superintcndcnt. 
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